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Here, and there: . . George
, college Inn) Van T w d hat
,-mnged his brand of c l g m • •
Iiiilnftte friendf confide the
info that Oeorgle Hket VOSH-
111 •< now . . . Suggested rofls

from a bake shop: . . . Ed
(Slunk) Finn and Zaun Pitt*
in "It Happened One Night"

Who Introduced the BIO
U'l'LE? . . Bill Tobrowsky or
hspff? - . . They tell ui that
\%e\ Jrllynmn "bbi appled"
SO much at a dance recently
l,r sweated tweet elder . . .
luni-FUi got lost In Newark
nt\ week . . . Cheery Hunt Is
moving to Baltimore . . . AND
will mlddle-atale toon . . .
Hottay Delaney drives to the

Village Bam in Hopelawn to
i.irgct his sorrows , . . Harry
Srylers favorite song: . . "My
Bonnie U v t s on Cornell
trcrt" • • Walter Cohen, of
!•„, Woodbridge Hardware,
KIII iuvwunce his engagement
in iielle Cardan, of P. A., on
('in-lstmos D«y . . . Doe Porgot,
und the Missus leave tomor-
row for Florida . . . Min Ada
Hoffman, daughter of the
Governor has soW a story,
"Ccilinfl Unlimited" to Liber-
ty MriKiizine . . . The story
dc:.lf with the history of avia-
ii,n . . . Thug, both father and
iliiiifthter become authors.

The A. F. of L. U unionising
bartender* m ttils locality . .
HOPE Santa CLAUSED Its
contract . . . Moe Donahue,
former local newthound, ban
iR.iin hit the wanderlmt trail

. This week he started
pounding a typewriter for the
PhllHdelphla Inquirer . . .
Your reporter's vote toe the
BKST motion picture of the
year; . . Spencer Tracy's
"Captains Coorageont" . . . If
M we hear Is true. Ken Cotfey
K now a fall fledged member
or the PINEAPPLE crew of
Jersey City.

Special Officer "Jeems" of
Sewaren, failed to make an
arrest this week because he
forgot his BADQE . . . The
rulprit was taken in however,
when one of the regulars hap-
pened along . . . Jimmy, we
tire surprised at you . . . From
our observatidn, Sam Oursky
should head a ref<ire»tatlon
program . . . Colly Almasi sus-
tained an injured shoulder
this week when a gal slapped
him wi the buck . . Believe It
or Not.

Ray Voelker's mood has
changed . . . Muriel SlauM to
lmn« from College . . . Shop-
per* JMM the w o n s l e w that
GMrge Gerek. the pride of
Manhattan's football team,
KNOWS every girl behind the
counters at Woolworth'? five
and dkn* emporium in P. A.
. . . Warren Harned Is a proud
papa . . . Bill Kurilnsky
bagged a deer at Forked Elver
Tuesday . . . Friends axe ad-
vising Joe Komond to stay
away from Lakrhurst . . . The
.tttundants are liable to moor
vim to a mast , . • Hytnle
Hrnsteki Ls the hero of the
v.'.-k . . . He pulled a three
viir -old from In front of a
liundry truck In the hick of
time . . . Then oflered to
trim nee the driver in the dls-
< iission that followed . . Hur-
rah fur Hymle. ,

When it comes to the Japs
t-i'inbursing Uncle Sam for"
i unities recently incurred,
'•':•<• ;mswer will probibly be:
!'AY1.'NAY! (Panay) . . . In

1 the Japs have already ex-
Mi net! the incident by stat-
in;; that it was not entirely
Writ fault . . And that by>the
••. ny is the "HULL" truth . . .
To be serious:. . . I t American
< itizens don't know enough to
net out of the Far Bast when
•''" yellow race is at odds,
WHY should we worry about
them . . . Washington diplo-
mas should WORRY more
"bout tho people living in the
<>Ui U. S. A., WHERE real
Aniwicans belong.

The ONLY reaaon that eight
iHiiicemerj were NOT named
Monday night and the REAL
siwy behind the scenes IS . . .
Tlie Republican majority
'ould not agree oo the selec-
tion of the candidates . . .
TliuM. with an Inside track
Include First Ward: Joe Slpos
Honu* Deter, Gordon Hunt,
11 id (lieashelmer and Oren
l l l l«u . . . Second Ward: Har-
I '• -AnderAm and Frank Zoll-
'•'• . . Third Ward: Carmen
Ziilto, Stephen FelerUg, Ste-
I'i'rii I'etras and Martin Thul-
l' •••'> . . , Incldent&lly, a. new
>' -iwhlp Camnlttee political
l l l ' » m e n t Is anticipated In
1!|;1« . . . Prom a l l Indication*
H i i w e a n that the Committee
II Hi be div ided three

d Intnparty
'"toe newt toft?
"••htat AW. » v

, .

TWENTY-EIGHTH YEAR
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER

WOOI

AND LOCAL
BOARDS TO PLAN
A T H L E T O J O i r
AAROE STARTS BALL ROLL-

ING- SAYS MATTERS
SHOULD BE DECIDED BY

BOARDS-AND NOT
BY COACHES

WOODBRIDGE. — Fol-
lowing the suggestion made
by the LEADER-JOURNAL
last week, the boards of edu-
cation of both Woodbridge
and Carteret will get to-
gether in the near future
and investigate the furore
caused by Coach Frank Mc-

arthy's recent announce-
ment that athletic relations
between the Woodbridge
and Carteret schools are to
be severed due to the alleged
"i>oor sportsmanship' 'of the
local team.

At a recent meeting of the
Board of Education, Andrew Aaroe
chairman of the local athletic
committee, read a letter he was
sending to Dr.- H. L. Strandberg,
chairman of thê  Carteret Board of
Education.

Asks For Conference
Mr. Aarce's letter urged that the

athletic committees of both boards
get together and "investigate the
rumors and stories in the press."
An investigation, he wrote, was
necessary for the welfare of the
children in t>oth schools. Mr. Aa-

8TRANDBERC AGREES

roe expressed the
matters as serious

opinion that
as severing re-

lations between schools should be
decided by the boards and not by
'one or two employees of either

board."
Contacted last night. Dr. Strand-

berg said that he had received the
letter that afternoon and l
it over y> William Hagea, chair-
man <A the athletic committee of
the Caxteret board.

Continued on Page Ten

LIONS' CLUB TO
ENTERTAIN 1,000
TOTSXMASMORN
MOVIES AND GIFTS TO

PART OF ANNUAL
PROGRAM

BE

WOODBRIDGE.— Following an
annual custom, the Lions Club of
Woodbridge will be host to 1,000
Township children at a Christmas
party to be held Christmas morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the State The-
atre. The youngsters will be shown
a full length feature picture and a
comedy.

On leaving (the theatre, after the
performance each youngster will
be given candy and apples.,

This year children from Avenel,
Iselin and Sewaren have been in-
vited to take part in the merry-
making with the Woodbridge chil-
dren. Through the courtesy of Bay
Mundy, chairman o(, the transpor-
tation committee of the Board of
Education, bus transportation has
been- secured for these children.
The buws will leave the Avenel,
Iselin and Sewaren schools at 9:30
o'clock.

Stephen Hruska, Dr. Henry Bel*
afsky and Louis Cohen are co-
chairmen in charge of arrange-
ments.

aul;'
s'urrrlok In another . . . with

:en and Alexander to tfae
>r of the ring. . . But de-

the bewlwhe*, Ugh t*x-

««rved
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WALTER LOCK RUMS

OUT OF UICK AGAIN
WOODBR1DOE. — Walter

Luck's run of luck has run out
again—and this time he has
to notify Santa that his ad-
dress for Christmas will be the
County woikhouse.

Luck, a colored gentleman,
who resides on Ve«per avenue,
wns arrested on nn assault and
battery charge, preferred
against him by Emma Hill,
colored, of 72 Pearl street,
who accused him of slashing
her hand. When Luck « p p w -
ed before Judge Arthur Brown
he wm sentenced to the work-
house for SO days.

Luck has & lengthy police
record, having been arrested
11 times aVme during the
past few years. Charges
against him have included
petty larceny, drunk and dis-
orderly, disorderly conduct,
investigation and assault and
battery.

GIRL ATTEMPTS
TO END LIFE BY
GULPING POISON
15 YEAR OLD*ANNA GULICS

REVIVED BY OFFICERS
LAST NIGHT

CHOIRS TO SHU
SPECIAL CAROLS
FOR CHRISTMAS
MIDNIGHT MASSES PLAN-

NED IN CATHOLIC AND
EPI8C0PAL CHURCHES

Uviitnoi S#dU

WOODBRIDGE.—Beau-
tiful and impressive Xmaa
music will be one of the
features of the services to
be held tomorrow night at
midnight in the Catholic
churches of the Township
and Trinity Episcopal
church. Christinas serv-
ices were held in the Com-:
gregational and Presby-
terian churches last Sun-
"day.
At-the midnight service which

will begin at 11:45 P. M., on
Christmas Eve, the choir ol trin-
ity church, under the direction Of
Miss Susie Dixon, organist, will
render the following program:

Processional Hymn: "O Com*
All Ye FaithluL"

"Adeste Fideles."
Introit: "Silent Night, Holy

Night,' 'by Gruber,
Kyrie in C by Barnby.
Communion Service in E.

by Cruickshank.
OHertory Anthem: "The N«#

Born King," by Fletcher.
Communion Hymn, "Jenu.

by Bearing*
WOODBRIDGE.-Fifteen year

old Anna Guiles, daughter of Mr.'Gentlest Saviour,"
and Mrs. Alex Gulics, at Watson G o u l e -
avenue, this place, attempted to
commit suicide last night by
swallowing a tablespoon ol bow-
line. First add was administered
by CM fleers Thomas Somers and
Fred Leidner. Dr. Henryy
sky was called and he ordered (he
girl transferred to the Perth Am-
boy General hospital.

According to the girl's parents,
she attempted to run away from
home today and they caught her in
Iselin and brought hter back. The
police My that sh« ran aw»y from
home once before.

No Kindergarten for
Woodbridge Township

During Coming Tear
WOODBUIDGE. - There is

very little likelihood that a kinder-
garten system will be established
next year in the Township, although
several requests have been made to
the Board of Education. At a
meeting of the latter Monday night
the consensus of opinion was that
there were not enough funds avail-
able and it would be the duty of
the Board during the next few years
to cut expenses to the bone.

It was the belief of the majority
members of the Board if a kinder-
garten is started there should be
sessions in all sections of |he Town-
ship.

Supervising Principal Victor C.
Nicklas estimated that the estab-
lishment of the syttem would cost
between $17,000 to $20,000 the first
year.

The matter was referred tp the
finance committee.

"Seven-fold Amen," by StaioK.
Recessional Hymn,., "Hark, tha

Herald Angels ding," by dd

APPOINTMENT OF CARMEN ZULLO CAUSE
OF RIFT AND DELAY OF APP1HNTMENTS

Won't Budge

ssohn.
• • • •

MIDNIQHT MASS
St. James* Chwrch, Woodbrldge

Pastor Eev Charlei Q. MoCorrtaton
Ajslstant Putor Bev. C. A. Dnsten

Organist, Patrick a Fenton
Violinist, Allen A. Mlnklet

Solo: "Night of Nights," list.
Joseph O'Brien.

Duet; "SU»nt Night, Holy NtgbtV
Mrs. Edward McKenna and Mrf*.
John Hughes. V,

Continued On Page Ten ,

Samuel Farrell

STATE EDUCATOR
MAKES ALL-DAY
TOtIR OFJW. H. S.
DEPLORES BREAKING OF
TENURE -- LISTS OVER-
EMPHASIS ON FOOTBALL

SWELLED $8400
THRO TRANSFERS
FROM VARIOUS ACCOUNTS

APPROVED BY TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE

Tom Larkin Gets Six
Months In Workhouse

. , » . —
WOODBRIDGE,—Charged with

being drunk and ' disorderly,
thnmas Larkin, 83, of Harriott
street, was sentenced to the coun-
ty workhouse for 180 days by
Judge Arthur Browi>.

The complainant in the case
WAS Larkln's w(fe, Mrs. Kate Lar-
kin.

WOOUBklDGE. —Balances in
various appropriations, totaling $8,-
400, were transferred to the road
iccount at a meeting of the Town-
hip committee field Monday night.

This amount will/ swell the road
appropriation to $53,400 for 1937,

the budget set, the account at
$45,000 at the beginning of the year.

The transfers were authorized as
follows*
To From Amt.
Roads-WPA '. $3,800
Roads—Street Lighting 1,400
Rqads—Snow Removal 2,040

Continued on Page Ten

CHARGES OF RECKLESS DRIVING TO
BE HEARD AGAINSTTOWN EMPLOYEE

STIFF FINE IMPOSED
ON RECKLESS DRIVER

WOODBRIDGE.—A fine of $21
and $4 costs was imposed upon
Albert C. Emery, 34, a salesman,
of 908 Elizabeth avenue, Elizabeth
on a charge of reckless driving,
whenVhe appeared before Judge
ArthiA- Brown Tuesday.

According to Officer John Gove-
itz, Emery drove down Amboy

avenue in a zig-zag mannjer, fin-
ally causing an accident

WOODBRIDGE. — At 7:30 to-
night, Paul Solomon, of Avenel, a
truck driver employed by the
Township o£ Woodbridge, will ap-
pear before Judge Arthur Brown
to answer charges of reckless driv-
ing and leaving the scene of an
accident preferred against him by
Mrs. Anne Chrlstensen, of Rem-
sen avenue, Avenel. The hearing
was originally scheduled to be
held Thursday night but was post-
poned until tonight.

bjfcs. Christenseay charges, thaf
the Township truck driven by Sol-
omon struck her car which was
parked in front of Stern's Bakery
on Tuesday, December 7 at 5:30 o'-
clock and did not stop. She' said
she was getting put of the car tit
the time <* tt» accident and sus-
tained a bruised ankk and shock.

An Avenellte, sotted u? a park-
ed car nearby gavo JAM* and came
bad* to MM. CttfMmen giving
her the Information that it vnu a
Township truck and that Solomon
was ((riving.

j\i 7:30 o'clock Mr. and. MM.
appeared H «t police

to Hie a complaint.
by Ottfcw ,fm

t rucks and discovered, that the one
driven by Solomon was missing.
Later in the evening the off Icel-
and the Christensens visited Solo-
mon at hi? home.

The Christensens said that when
questioned by Leidner, Solomon
said that the truck wa| in Fordi.
It Is understood thut Solomon had
another accident in Fords, hlttlnfi
a parked car and was unable to get
the truck back to Woodbridge. He
clninv-d he knew nothing about the
accident in Aveqel Rluu agh he ad-

«iitted.'UpVhe,WM,-fo Ay«WeL «*.
the time ct the-accident. Whin
t!< Town'hip truck w^t found in
Fords it wa« badly damaged. Wit-
nesses cluim that U-est were no
lights i>n tht truck when it struck
the Chrlstt>n«tn car.

Frrm a very relh^Je siurc* It
WHS learned that th» iiisurimce
company hag already aetUed with
the Fords resid»nt to the extent of
*60 and Mr*. ChtlsieDMn received
$94 In damages.

It is also understood that the in-
surance corapupy has tttpulated
thM Soaomon b* boned from drlv-
tngtive truck.

However, Mm. Chriitensen hat
lnilat«d on pretiing th« chwge*
and th* mi dapiw in the CIM

G. 0. P. COUNCIL
MAY NOT ATTEND
NIER'S MEETING
SAY THEY HAVE NOT BEEN

INVITED TO SESSION AN-
NOUNCED BY PRESS

"ECONOMY NECESSARY"
WOODBRIDGE.—Strange

as it may seem, the Republi-
can members of the Town-
ship Committee are not sure
whether or not they will at-
-teiul the conference tonight
called by Mr. Nier through
n nearby dnily newspaper to
which the committee, mem-
bers of the poMce depart-
ment and the members of
the press have been invited.

Asked if he would attend, Fred-
erick Spencer said last night:

"I don't know, all I know about
it is what I read in the newspa-
pers."

Mayor August F, Greiner's ans-
er to the same question was:

"1 don't know yet. I doift think
it's important that I attend. I
think Ernie's idea is to have two
seperate meetings—one to say so-
long to the cops and wish them a
Menry Christmas and the other
meeting for the applicants who
went to Wllburtha. I understand
that Ernie worsts to reimburse

ILL FEELING
EVIDENT AS NIEI
SNUBS FARRELL
SAM FARRELL REFUSE8 TO

JOIN REPUBLICAN CAU-
CUS CALLED BY NIER

WOOnP.RlDGE.—Ai
pliasis on varsity football, the policy
of breaking tenure of teachers and
the lack of home nursing course them for the day's work they lost

in going to Trenton to take the ex-
aminations and the fee they had
to pay the doctor."

Commltteeman Samuel Farrell,
when contacted, d&tared;

"I haven't been invited to

weic some of the criticisms made
by Charles W. Hamilton, assistant
in Secondary Education, of the
State Department of Education,
after Ins annual inspection of the
Wuodbridge High School.

In a communication to Supervis-
ing Principal Victor C. Nicklas,
Mr. Hamilton wrote:

^I thank yo» and Mr. Ferry very
icli for a pleasant day spent visit-s v.

ing your high school on September
24.

"I noted a fine improvement in
the ratio of teachers to pupils and
in teachers' loads, which, of course,
is due to the addition of teachers
and a decrease in enrollment. It
is most unfortunate that a double
session is necessary and of course,
until a new building is provided,
your students will not enjoy' the
privileges which aTe accorded stu-
dents in other places. Opportunities
for stndy and extra-curricular activ-
ities are difficult, if not impossible,
with your double session.

"Your policy of hiring primarily
local teachers is Unfortunate in that

Continued on Page Ten

the
meeting and I don't believe 1 will
go.

In the meantime, M*yor August
Continued oo P'age Ten

TEACHERS SEEK
RETURN OF PAY
RAISES YEARLY
REPRESENTATIVE

THERE IS NO HOPE
INCREMENTS

TOLD
FOR

Carmen Zullo

FORECLOSURES A
COSTLY ITEM TO
LOCALJITIZENS
EMERGENCY RESOLUTION

FOR $26,980 PASSED--
OWOINAL CONTRACT

$50,000.

500 UNDERPRIVILEGED
TOTS TO BE GUESTS AT
ROTARY'S XMAS PARTY

—•—
WOODBRIDGE.

mutely 500 underprivileged chil-
dren will be entertained this aft-
ernoon and tomorrow afternoon at
annual Christmas parties sponsor-
pd by the Rotary Club of Wood-
bridge.

.Approximately 150 children we
expected to be present at Port
Reading School No. 9, this aftpr-
/ioon while tomorrow a similar
affair will be held in School No.
1, here for 380 children,

After a program of entertain-
ment under the sponsorship of the
WPA lecreatlon department each
child will be given a box of candy
and a gift.

WQODBRIDCE. - J o s e p h
Ruggieri, secretary of the Wood-
bridge Township Teachers' Associa-
tion, was told this week that there
was no likelihood of the teachers
being returned to a schedule of sal-
ary increments during the next
year.

Ruggieri, representing the teach"
ers, asked the members of the Board

— Approxi- of Education at its meeting Mon-
day night that if the schedule wa«
not possible would the Board, in the
future, make some type of adjust-
ment for the teachers who have,
been working on the minimum base.

Answering Ruggieri, James Filer,
acting in the capacity of chairman
in the absence of Maurice Dtinlgan,
said:

"We cannot do anything this year.
We jjot into enough trouble when
we returned the 20% to the teach-
ers. Speaking for myself, I feel
that we will have to wait until wle
get on our feet before we can givic
you any increases."

In the old system,- a teacher in
the high school was appointed at %
minimum of $1,700. jVVIien
signed her second contract she re-

Continued on Page Ten

erry

VVOODBRIDGE.-An emergen-
cy appropriation of $26,980 for tlie
Blankenhorn contract in connection
with the tax lien foreclosures was
aiitnnrirod by the Township com-
mittee Monday night in fact of
strenuous objections made by Com-
mittecman Charles J: Alexander,
Alexander voted an emphatic neg-
ative when the resolution emir up
for a vote.

The original Bjankenhorn con-
tract was in the neighborhood of
$50,000. No explanation is given
for the nee,d of the emergency ap-
propriation in the resolution ex-
cept to say "it becomes necessary
for the Township committee to
meet the obligation ihiposed by vir-
tue of contract entered into with
Eugene Bankcnhorn, dated January
20, 1936, for tax lien' foreclosures."
The emergency amount is call«d
"accumulated charges against said
contract not. foreseen, $26,989.50."

The resolution totals the amount
given or to be given to Blanker
horn by the Township for foreclos-
ing on tax liens at $76,989.50 for
1937.

An emergency appropriation of
$7,62750 for the Rahway Valley
joint Meeting was also authorized
by the committee.

Al.EXANDER_OBJECTS
WOODBiflDGE.—A ftr

between Committeematt 1
nest Nier, of the third
ivnd his colleague from
same section, Samuel
rell, and not the fiuijdw^^
iiei-d for economy, is ih« WJ«R|»s
reason for the "right $bwjiM
face" on the police appoin t^ '
menu. From very good ittrfS
thority it was learned tha^h
Sjvmuel Farrell was Bpontotp>'*<
ing Carmen Zullo, preMOl *;
Overseer of the Poor, for an'••*?•
appointment to the force, to
which appointment Niar-"
strongly objected. , ^

The ill-feeling between the two
committeemen from the thin)
ward was very noticeable MowJay '
night. Nier came to the* meeting-
fully prepared to Introduce the
resolutions which would add i\
least six men to the departtneht
As a matter of tactf Nler showed;

reporter ct this paper the tftlch
of resolutions, although he refuted
to divulge the names of the Jiety
sons therein contained. ' '

Monday nlghfs meetin|; wM '
held up over in hour whfle^ifctf1-1

Itevunltcait members of th* <Jom* -
mittee were In caucus. Beforfe the

Continued on Page Ten":

WOODBRIDGE. - T h e
'Keasbcy Water System is run-
ning true to form, as- usual.

In the annual report sub-
mitted this week by the super-
intendent of the system to the
Township, it was noticed that
red ink was again used. This
lime the loss to the Townsh'ip
lor the year is exactly $£43.17.

WHS UNIT m
S100 TO LOCAL
FIRST AID SQUAD
AMBULANCE FUND REACH-

ES TOTAL OF $2,624.57
TO DATE

WOODlBRIDGE.—With
the aid of a hundred dol-
lar donation from the
Woodbridge High School
Student Organization and
Athletic Association, the ,
Woodbridge Emergency
Squad fund for the pur-'
chase of an ambulance
now sttands at $2,624.67. \
Fords Fire Company sent in a

check for $10 while Iselin FlreCo.,
No. 1, donated $». The totfl col-
lected this week by tlie teams was
$142.60. • • -

New donatlona arel as follows:

. Woodbridge High School Stu-
dent Organization and Athletic

Continued on Page Ten

WOODBRIDGE. Because he

CHIEF LISTS "DONTS"

The LEADER-JOURNAL takes this opportuni-
ity to extend to its readers and friends hearty

for the Ghristm«fi;

W« hope that all of them will find that Christ-
mas, 1937, surpasses other occasions in happi-
ness, good feeling, joy and ljove- -Surely, all of
•us have Boraereason to |e'of good cheer and little
or no reason for not sharing, it wjth those among
whom we Jive. . ' , .

To our younger readers, th« boys and gfrU wh&
ara taking eagerUfor tb«i gjltatbafr Santa piau«

will Wng,;'we:o]&i^*iqi|i^1IHiWN^**'*V
ChrirtmaB d»/? find toton
pl«aM»t BurpriBw thAtiew h l
among the experience . $ Ijlfe.

with the

^

FOR XMAS TREE LIGHTS
WOODERIDGliT^A few o! the

"don'ls" connected with lighting up
the annual Christmas tree w«t
sWcsscd today by Chief Williain
l'rion, of Woodbridgje Fire Com-
pany, No. 1.

He pointed out that (ires and ac-
cidents still occur'even with the use
of electric lighting and urges care-
ful inspection of old Christmas tree
sets before they arc again utilized
this year. He recommended engag-
ing an electrician to. Inspect doubt-
ful'aets. ''" • "• '••• ' . ..."'I

Some <5f the safety rules wliich
he set forth were as follows:

See that the insulation of all wires
is intact and that it W not pulled
baclc where the wlui enter the
lockets; il such be, »H« , W 4iscard
the setj when lamps are put into
facets « e that no "live" metal i»
exposed; in preparing' outside sets
unusual precaution ihould be talceu
mH^ioek Maartf i»'ing«*.«tin
the pr«i«nce of damp earth.

The ?HM il«o wrhed
placing eltcUic twclu on ordt«vy
cotton, declarjn| fires have b
cawed when »p»tV» fronn toe toy

M * t l to b l 9 W

, needed u Job badly, John Liquorl,
105 West 84th Street, New York
City, consented to haul Untaxed
liquor for one Fraihk Passamante,
ot Philadelphia, and was caught in
the act while, driving through
Woodbridge Township shortly be-
fore midnight Tuesday.

Dennis Akroyd, a motor vehicle
inspector, stopped Liquorl on tb,e
superhighway (or speeding, but
discovered that the letter's truck
was filled with cans of alcohol.
Akroyd called local police head-
quarters and Liquori was brought
In tor questioning.

K thorough search of the vehicle
by Sergeant Ben Parsons revealed
Jft, five'gallon, cans filled with al-
cohol. Liquorl told the authorities

a he picked up the alcohol in
'Atlantic City on the comer , of
Missouri avenue and the highway.

••*£"•

DRIVER STOPPED FOR SPEEDING IS
NABBED FOR TANSPORTING LIQUOR

There he met two men, whom he
knew as "Joe" and "Jim." Be;!***
they took the truck from him an4
returned a short time later with
the loaded truck. He also said that
'Joe" and "Jim" had a Ford te- ,

dan with New Jersey plates.
Liquori, when he apsjeared he-

fore Judge Arthur Brown yester*
day mewing, declared that he had
been working for Passamante. few
a week. He informed the court
that he had been arrested" on»
before for assault and battery and
had served eight months in tfc*
New York State Penitentiary. '

The prisoner • was held under •
$3,000 bail for the grand jury oa.l
the state violation and was fine*
$200 for illegal tranaportatt^'
under the local ordinance. Jfe ̂
then released In the custody
the Alcoholic Beverage
sion agents.

The Oflly Place ih'Woodbridge
where you can hava '

•SCHAEFFER'S ON DRAUGHT
m

WUHam & New Street^

wtm
Tables for
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THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS par-
ty of the First Pwabyterianj

church Sunday School will be held
next Sunday *v«ning at seven
o'clock There will be • sheri

1 service and carol ringing tn the
church after which SanU Claus

will greet the little folks in the
Sunday School room and be-
stow to each randy and gift*.

• • • »
MBS. H. W. GRAUSAM ENTER-

tained the bhraonthly Thursday
Contract Club at her

it the corner of Lord

as- street next Tuesday evening.
Olfts of 2S Mftt vahi* wiU be
exchanccd b*tw*« membes

• • • •
MR AND MRS. STEPHEN Char-

le$ Browne and family of Bur-
net street haw moved to 55
Meinaer ctrctt

• • • •
MRS. P. U COUPLAND and Mrs.

Alx Tarci, represented the local
Parent-Teachers' Association at
the County Council Salty meet-
ing held in Ne» Brunswick last
Thursday.

LEHRER'S REPORTS
i HEAVY XMAS SALES
, WOODBRIDGE—AtcoiJing ic
! Charles l*hr#r of the Lehrer">
Men's and Boys" Shop, M Main
street. Christnaas sht?pin£ h.ii
been much fattier at their storr
than las! year. Mr. Leh;ci :
peaking to a representative ot

this paper today, said. "One of
the feas^ns vre attribute fw Con

I the tremndcus increase of our
| Christmas business is because of

ctrtfully planned buying cam-

THURSDAY MORNING, DBCEMBIR 28, 1887.

paifn w? instituted many month?
ago. Ions bef t* the increase in the
price o( merchandise TTie -;i\-ings
we made by making our purchass
w far in advance, wp arr passing
on to our custmers When shop-

lplng. the buying publn- Tiotire-: the
h a m it the corner
ttrett and Jensen avenue last
•nroreday v«ning. This was the
Christmas party of the dub and
gifts were exchanged between
utmbrs. Mrs, Prank Barth and
Mrs. Frederick Bnu$e vrere
high scoe winners. Others pres-
ent wer. Mrs. William Barth.
Mn. Row Allen. Mrs A. D. fcap
Ian, Mrs Harold DavM and Mrs.
R. 0. Pwier. The dub wtl) meet
on December 30 wWi Mrs. A. D.
Kaplan of Smith street

• • • • •
MR AND MRS CHRIS BKH-

rens and family of Avenel street
were among those sttendin* the
bon vayafe party « i«a last
week to Mr. and Mrs. J. West-
field of White Plains, who are
Mrs. Behren's parents, and sail-
ed for Bremen, Germany.

• • • • •
THE JUNIOR WOMAN'S CLUB

Ml hold its hCrfetmas party and
regular meeting at the home of
Mrs. William Graussm on Mein-

THE OlltUr CLUB WILL H ^ D j ^ ^ ^ r - ^
its regular meeting and Christ-
m« party at the hone ofMiM
Emma Kalita on the superMlh-
way next Wednesday eMBtaf.

• • • • •

much
otherwise

their purchaser ha
heavier than wouki
have been the case.

It may be interesting to learn
that we still have a very splendid

of nHpHi) HouMnold HOTI

ondRtdpt.
OndbcW ay BEAMO* HOWE

at tfc» t*a> sa*
t M

Ckriataaaa tttav

A spftrtUac tooca naj b* added
to y w hotMar Ukat a? tka u»t oJ
rr»cked Ice on the tray from which
TOT tern cranberry salads Tbc

theilettoo* irfll ttaj attract Irelf map
It • Hid the cryMaî Mirnes? of 11*> H-«

(which you may take handily it >m
vner modern atr-coodittoomt :c*

] irfrijperator) sometoow make* U-
monu just a little more festive

. U COUPLAND OF THE United j variety

favor-

I. Mann & SOB

_ of Christmas merchandise

State* Department of Oommerw irpr iast minute shoppers. New,
aviatta* branch, is spending the r~sP> merchandise of the finest
holidays with his family «,'quality and at a pri«* that
Park avenue. ffi-'"1 ***** ™*

' M r . Learer farther said, "In
Woodbridfe w? haw many very
[ine stores and from my observa-
iion. there is no longer a need to
go out of Woodbridge to buy, for

MR. AND MRS JOHN BTTKR-
shank of Park avenue, enter-
Vained several young folks in
honor of their son Jack's sev-
enth birthday on Tuesday. Dec-

Hour Daty

W lt»ll

r.fci

oration* were in keeping with
the Christmas season and mast-
er Jack TteeM many attrac-
tive gifts. Those present were
Barabara Johnson. Barbara and
Jan Coons, Barbara Urban, Ed-
ith DiLeo. Mary Lou and Joan
Monson, Jack Monson. Ira
Rhodes, Bobby Donato, Bobby
Ohropta, Wayne Ftmuger, Har-
old Haneen, Edward and Ray-
mond Weston.

WOODBRIDGE.-Frank Hotsko
,36, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hot
|sko, of 65 Second street, died yes-
terday at the Marlboro hospital
Besides his parents he is survive*

I by two sisters, Mrs. William Sa-
bo and Miss Elizabeth Hotsko.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning at 9:30 o'clock
at the house and \6 o'clock at Mt
Carmel church. Interment will bo
in St James' cemete-rj.

our merchants carry a complete
line <"f standard brands of mer-
chandise and as prices that art
more reasonable to the shopper
than In other town."

CHARLES SAJBEN, JR.,
HEADS AVENEL G-O.P.
AVEKEU—Chrles Sajben, Jr.,

was reflected prtsWent of the Av-
enel Republican Club at Ih annual
election of effiwrs held Tuesday
night Einest Nier, chairman of
the nominating committee, pre-
sented the slate.

Other officers named were: first
vice-president Sydney Green-
hai£h; second vice president, Mrs
John Gardner: secretary, Mrs. P
J. Donato: treasurer, hCarles Sies-
sel: financial secretary, E. L. Bergi
er. The latter two were reftlectd.

Following th election, a Christ-
mas party was held with Mrs.
Adolph Rasmussen in charge. It
waf planned to hold a dinner for
the outgoing and incoming officers
some time next month. A definite
idle wilt be announced shortly.

Whoa yon know next w*rt i»
atag t» b« so buy yon won't bare
meh Urn* for stirring up cakes.

way a«t prepare a JIFFY" CAKK
BOX to store In roar ice rrfrlfter
ator and bake later? Here IE lh.-
radpe: Omtn *j cup of shorten
lag and add 1H cups rogar slowly
beating ir«n. Mix and nlft tog*th<"
J cops cake floor, 1 tablespoon bak
lag pmrteT. and K teaspoon Mil
Blend Into the cr?ame<l mixture aw!
then store In modern alr-condi
Honed fee refrigerator There the
mtl will be kept property chilled
and motet, and. because of the con
stant circnlation of fre«t>, pure air.
rill not absorb Ute flavors of other
foods. When desiring to bake w =
cake, remoVe1 the mil from tk« re-
frigerator and break it up with :.
fork. Then separate two -ints Hn '
beat yolks until light an.t Ifnmr-
colored. Oombine witfc 1 • >ip milk
and 1 teaspoon vanilla eMnrl ami
add to cake mix. Blend thoroughly
Lastly, beat err whites ur.tll ii'fV
then fold them Into mixture. Tour
the cake batter Into t well grease*!

cake pans. Bake in a moderated r
hot oven (375") for approximately i longer
M mianUa. When done, allow ihe w),Ue.

If yon are one of tbe«e t
*bo neter has eooua-a candle
tn »t ChristmM am*
(and wbo does') inlf
,d pa may offer a soln
• ion Save the nd* frotl)
your #mpty "» «•*•
H r i v e » s m a l l n a i l
through th* center o( the
luls. heat tbe n«ll. and
•.hen Mt the cardie down
„!, the nail so that It la
Vi,1 firmly Flaw green or <<i
,r. \* paper around the base ui i t e
randle lo hide th-' tin lid

cake to cool In pans from t tt '• tiavorwl
nintitt*. Then mnoT* ths layerv.
JJT« them time, to cool and Ice
wtth ootd Wag-

• • • •

llollcay dinner* are Jn»t net 'hoi-
; 'njlsh" unless cranberries ID HOBS
tumi or other are served with
tbcuj. Here w a recipe for a piquant
t'KANnrRRY ^ALAD ibat *erves
i'' people Wâ h I qiart cranber-
ne# and place them In it saucepan.
addintf 2 quarts of boiling water.
I'ook (oi \U minutes or until the
cranberries are soft; then rub them
through a sieve Add ! cups sugar
to the cranberry pulp. Return It to
saucepan and cook gently S minute*

stirring frequently. Mean-
blend IV* tablespoons un-

MRl DtfFFS PUPILS
TOSESBIT CONCERT
vrHOtmxOaX. ~ The annual

holiday aacart of tat ptaw pu-
pils of Mn. Nathan Duff will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30
o'clock «t Mrs. Duffs horn* on 20
Claire avemw.

Tb* program will be as follows
"Im Mai." Behy, Daanor Kail-

bas.
"Please Buy M« Son* lee

Crssan," Crara\ Btaaoor HUBm.
•Bird Sonsf F. M. Roam, Dick

Bruise.
Back) WalU," Tt. Unnes,

RiU ataoM.
Rustic Dance," HoweU, Blta

Mandel.
"The MlllwheeeV F. Schwab

Dorothy Made*.
"D«Ke of the Grace*," Helen

UCramm, Dorothy Madec
Duet, "Vesper Bato," C W

Krojman, Dorothy Madea and El'
rnerMadec

"HDn Dance," Carl Neins, Au
drey Florian.

"Chlneag Laundryman," Walter
| Smith, alary H f ^ l f f ^

"At the Bapn Yatil Dance," Ben
nett, Mary HawUman.

"Doll's Dream," Spanning,
Irene North wick.

Duet, "Lively Dance for Two,
Matthews, Irene Borthwkk
Mary HarcUman.

"Under the Leaves," Fr. Thorn
ag-, Dorothy Folamr.

"Dancing Sparks," Wm. Scrib-
ner, Dorothy Kotaaar.

"The Windmill," N. D. Mum, El-
mer Made*

"Traders in the Desert," A. K.
[Bixby, Elmer Mades.

Lange, flora

•f>mto Appassionato, Low, Dot-
jrKWn.

"fifth Nocturne," J. Leybach,
Dorothy Klein.

Trio, "Monaiie," W.
KWa Dorothy

Kramer,
Kolesar

'Polish Dance," Thome, Majorle
Maw.

•LaflondoJa," a. Rdynald, Mar-
lorieMaiur.

rVVENSL WOMEN TO
ENTERTAIN HOME

FOR AGED INMATES
AVENEL ~Member* of the Wo-

man's Club, Junior Woman's Club
wad Qlris' Club, will go to the
"Home of the A#ed' In Port Read-
ing between seven-thiry an eight
o'clock tonight They will provide
and decorate a tree, sing carols and
play Santa Claus to the inmates
who eagerly look forward to this
annual visit All members who
poniby can do so are urged to
make this trip and anyone desir-
ing traajportation should get in
touch with tbe president, Mn. Wil
Ham Berth or the welfare chair-
man, Mrs. Charles Slessel, as soon
as possible.

INSURANCE
FIRE
AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT
COMPENSATION
SUndard Comr

ngDirkP.DeYou
Insurance and Real Ei

70 Manhattan Ave
j ,

tead the LeaaW-Mvnal

BtlMSTEAD'S WORM SYRUP

Taaaakel
* tan to

SEWMEN
iTUDENTS HOME FOR THE

Christmas holidays include Har-
ry p. Powell, from Bucknell
Edward Novak, University of
Pennsylvania and Lincoln Der-
rick of Rutgers University.

• • • • •
ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN

made of the engagement of Miss
Pauline Bartlecki, daughter o"
Panko Baral^cki, of Perth Am
boy and James Ward, Jr., son o'
Mr. and Mrs. James Ward, Sr
of Pleasant avenue.

Cfeedu

COLDS
FEV*ER

U»t diy
HEADACHE.
» XHnTTKt

asake little aprons wafck can
guests who insist on

lending a hand
with taa dlah-
ea, takaaa U
inch saaare of
print e a t
the bias, cot t
wedge la one
corner (to be

•»~. at tbe top), sev bias tape
around all the edges, and attach

Hi fnOkm tw Mptana \m
•k H M mt «Ml wvrm,. hr thUft.
Pâ aanU n 9^nwWt W * M mQPJ i ^ aBmfaj

1)2 m t »o«d A* mt far 75
t > i 5 0 b «

a \mt t«nil nm,
rm,. hr thUft. m»4

l i ! C « K O l M f S * .O

4-O07S

Thos. F. Burke
—FmtTd iWrec ,on-

tt
3«6 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N j

tt
Joseph V. Cditello, Mp,

"Thare h M iiaitttau-.
tar Barke

with Vx cup wster.
HemoTe the cranberry injure
from flame and add the softened
gelatin to it stirring until dis-
sorred. Then chill on til mixture
Just begins to thicken to modern
aircondltkned ice refrigerator. In
UMM rebigenton you knew, then
Is no pwkSXSt; of hiterminglnu of
food ftSTors beeaas« this rafrigera-
tor has a constant drcaiaUon of
dea»«aake4 aar. HnaSj, add to
the salad mixture % cap Mt meata,

copcelerr, and H en»Urt appie,
all of which hare been ent an*.
Return the salad afaU to the iee
refrigerator to ohill taaraaghly a*-

around all the ed?eg,
tabs with inserted safety pirns tor

refrige
fore serrlng.

CLASS OF 1933 TO
HOLD 5TH REUNION

WOODBRIDGE.—The Class of
1933, of the Woodbridge High
School, wll hold its fifth anniver-, I>M _̂
sary reunion at the Cotonia Coun- 'any member of the committee.

•try Club on Wednesday evening,
December 29.

The committee consists of Ray-
mond Jackson. Thomas Corrie,
Joel Leeson, James Lee and Clair
Bixel.

Reservations may be made with"

FOR GIHS
and

HOME DECORATIONS I
SHOP LEISURELY OR SIMPLY TELEPHONE » » » » » ?

!

(Partial Luting ol Christma* Flowers) f t C1 HU/PPQ

^ I W N G P I J ^ T S f EVERGREENS 1 ^

RADIO TROUBLE?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—0054 '

TIIIII—
World'! Bet! Uilmen

"In my business it's hard to

b« neat. Luckily, I hove o

Universal Vacuum ond

Whirlwind Handcleoner to

ORR'S RADIO SHOP
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Our up-to-date Laboratory and trained men are at
your service to give you 100% Radio satisfaction. —
"Hard to Fix" sets are our specialty - Prices Reasonable

INSPIRIT OF It

Christmas
IS BEST CONVEYED WITH

FLOWERS FROM

Baumanns
a

FOIKBETTIAS, Chriitttws emblem
plants ta holiday trim

gut u fM.es

AZALEAS BE0ONU8
CYCLAMEN BKKHY PLANTS

TRUB SCOTCH HEATHER
ORANGE TRSB9 IN FRUIT

PLANTED BOXBS
or BASKETS

OF GROWING PLANTS
nta to W.»»

WRKATB8 f«r Ike CenHtery
ot While Cedar, keep green ill

W FloWflT, I hen.
22 KSt blfSllnt

cittte to iini

W&KATHS tor lac tnat door.
of fresh flufly Cedar and White
Pine BougtaB with Cones and
Bows of Chmim&i Red Ribbon.

UVIJiQ CIIEISTMA8 TBEK8
planted In tuba. Use them tor
Chriitnuu and plant outside
afterward*.
GaUVt COVERS
Cedar and Pine, tautened on
wire frames that keep Aem In
good shape all winter.

roodwlll. It nit
tsn' i m i [lit :
Bike your In.;,',
aid Wni «>< I.J,

K . T»«y fill th,.
me with JOY »n .1

a full ippm'U>i.'n

CUT FLOWERS
RO8R8 ctrrpoi.^r.T

CARNATION'S
POMPONt

SNAPDRAGONS
HEATHER SPRAYS

B 0 X *S3°S™ KUjWr

1150 npw.rd

F L O W E R S T O W E A R
Camelias, Gardenias, single or double; Lily of the Valley,
Violets, single or double; Sweet Peas, Orchids, Rose Buds,
carefully made up and properly styled. Priced according
to flowers used $1.50 to $10.00

John R. Baumann
(Telephone Rahway 7-0711-0712-0713)

900 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY -
Open Evenings Until Christmas "

^PHILCO RADIOS
GIFTS OF I

LASTING BEAVTY i
atKOZVSKVS

The Christmas Gilt Supreme
ALL MODELS—WORLD WIDE RECEPTION

$22.50 to $600-00
\ SHALL DOM !
? PAYMENT \

PHILCO the standard Radio by which others
are judged. We have iow displayed all the new
1983 Models ... maaten in their line! The
PHILCO RADIO is supreme in fidelity of re-
ception tube for tube, there is nothing to
compare with it! A smart gift for the home!

With a PHILCO RECEIVING SETT
with thf slighest twist of the dial brm
dio Programs from all diatant countn*
world. Foreign reception, the equal oi
erage local reception. Just pay
POSIT, the balance wMkty or
you are paid.

< > • • > •

^r "

l i . UK-

• l f •..-•".•',.*'••

i v | l » i * -•«•, • ••.. t '

QANTA ought to know rr* merits of all

* * gifts, including vacuum cleaners. If is

thertfore encouraging to know tnot he agrees

with us in choosing the Universal and Whirl-

wind. Both ore indispensoole in the home and

both may bt purchased at a speckil combino-*

ttqn price of $39.95^ AUberal terms plan with

a wnalr added corrying charge

P^BLIO

CDKLErS SHB.VMOR HEFRKEIUTORS
$19195

MACHINES
OTHER G i n

SUGGESTIONS

Chair
Stm&er Chart
BlfamChrin
C*H« Table,

IfcaWi Ctfecb

FAIRBANKS WHM

John A*
a*u. AVE, ooa. • T P W I ^ Wlh,*fliMH»PPWJ- $$y; ,SP'
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Social News Of Interest To All -:• Churches

IEAD OF STATE FEDERATION GUEST
AT WOMAN'S GLUBP ARTY IN ISELIN

Mi1;. Alfred
,,resident of the

Robio
Staio

Women's Clubs, was
,,,,'t of honor at the Christ-
',1V hold recently by the Wo-
(lui, ;it the Library rooms

, ,,.. Troc. road. The officers of
lui, .;prved as hostesses.
, mooting was presided over
,'•, president, Mrs. Mary Nash.
',.„( reports of the various
'.,., and committees were
, MIS. Nash alsb offered the
/,.,„•<; report for the past

i , Harold Mouncey, American
.department chairman, gave

,.,,,,-t on chlldrens' Christmas
\l- t(> be held at the Pershing
.„„. srt,ool tonight. Toys will bo
,.nirti to all children under
,,, il(!o Bnd candy will be pre-

!,.(! KI all others.
I,, Nash appealed to the mem
s .ind [riends of the club tor

iist-oK clothing for the Red
id also tor old yarn sweat-

tile Vlneland Training

Tlie three members sang Christ-
mas carols. Mrs. Mary Nnsh was
piesenied with an electric grill
iron r.s a gift from the members.
An exchange of gifts was held
around a large tree. A buffet tea
was served by social chairman,
Mrs. Clarence Bower.

The hand made quilt awarded
by the American Home Depart-
ment made cash donations to two
needy families of the town. The
dark horse prize for the evening
went to Mrs. John Learn of Me-
luchen.

Miss Stella Wright, Miss Bar-
bara Mouncey, Miss Lydia
Schmidt, Mrs. Irving Trimmer,
Mrs. Henry Ohlerlck, Mrs, Henry
Zulauf and Mrs. Russell Furze
were the guests of the club,

CHURCH GUILD MARKS SPLENDID CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM PRESENTED

BIT AVENEL STUDENTS
HOLIDAY SEASON WITH
ANNUAL XMAS AFFAIR

WOODBRIDOI.^The Fortnight
ly Guild of the Methodist Episco-
pal church held itt annual Chrtat-

party Monday night at tha
home of the Misses Elizabeth and
Kathryn Spencer on West Main

decorations were holly

fc.;im

I Mrs.
ho at1

street.
The

wreaths and stockings, hanging
from the open fireplace, while the
table was ornamented with can-
dles, miniature Christmas trees
and sprays of holly.

The devotional service was con
ducted by Mrs. Russell Deppe and
carols were sung by the members
with Miss Edna Oeigel at the piano
An original play, "The Christmas
Box" written by Mrs. Hampton
Cutter was enacted by a cast com-
posed of Mrs. Richard Mundrane,
Mrs. M. C. Booth, Mrs. Edward

AVENEL DEMOCRATS
HOLD XMAS PARTY

Charles Hutteman, Jr.,
. -i as program hcairman, in

Mrs. Mona Hamilton, who
niiimcd to her home with ill—
., presented the program for
day. Mrs. Drlscoll was intro-

eel and gave a short talk on
work of the federation, both

_w and national.
[A InUuious comedy-monologue

Conversation," was present-
ly Mrs. Joseph RapackJi and
\i'iy well received. Miss Bar-

i Mouncey gave a vocal solo,
i. Holy Night," and Mrs. Hut-

ni.inn and Mrs. Martha Weick-
rciulered as a duet, "Silent

Both were accompanied by

AVENEL—The Christmas par-
ty and December meeting of the
Avencl Progressive Democratic
Club was held on Monday evening
in the schoolhousc.

Plans for the card party being
held on Friday, January 14 in the
Shady Brook Inn were announced
by the chairman, Mrs. Anna Jolly
find it was voted to purchase cups
and saucers and spoons for same,
Mrs. Charles Weston, hospitality
chairman, was appointed to make
the purchase and Mrs. W. Falken-
stern was named custodian of
same.

Tentative plans were made to
hold a game social at the Black

Florian, Mrs. Russell Larch, Miss
es Elizabeth and Kathryn Spencer

A story, "The Christmas Stock-
Ing," composed by Mrs. Henry W
Von Bremen was read by

AVENEL. - Many friends and
parent* attended a most excellent
Christmas program presented by
the Avenel School children in the
school auditorium on Tuesday
morning. A band composed of pu-
pils of several grades presented
the following program: A melody
ol songs: "Abide With Me,"
"Lightly Row," "America" and
'AuM Lang Syne." The players

were Tuba, George Lavononlts;
Baritone, Henry Kolhne; Piccolo,
Calvin Ulrich; clarinet, Charles
Katko; flute, John Rosenmeier;
trombone, William Baker and
drum, Henry Karmazin.

The primary grades presented
song: "That's What I Want for
Christmas," Recitation: "Santa's
Turn," by Jean Coons, Hope Jen-
nings, Nancy Palmer, Rhoda Sten-

Elizabeth Spencer. Gifts were ex-
changed following the program.

During the business session,
Mrs. Charles Fisher, gave a report
of the recent successful cake sale
held at her home In Maple avenue,
and Miss Kathryn Spencer report-
ed on the Christmas card sale.
Donations of food for the Christ-
mas basket to be sent to a needy
family were turned over to Mrs.
Deppe and Mrs. Fisher for distri-
bution.

The next Guild- meeting will be
held January 10 at the parsonage

zel and Janet Cegledy. Christmas
Minstrel, by entire class of grades
1 and 2 with James Dairs as inter,
locuter and specialties by Henry

' "'•'VeKtko, Michael Lahovich, Joan
'Johnson, Theresa Dudas, Davidi

Cat Inn on Friday,
with R. G. Perier

February 11
as chairman.

Mr. Perier named Mrs. Weston,
Lydia Sohmidt at the piano. I Thomas Hoade and S. Charles

with Mrs. Rodger W.
hostess.

Hawn as

SHOP AT THE

BUSY BEE MARKET
FOR YOUR

CHRISTMAS DINNER
,• Very Best Maryland
| .Liid Northwestern

[TURKEYS, lb.
\ Midwestern

TURKEYS. \b .
Pound

|KaJui's Am«ricitn
t Beauty—No sh.inks

'.Fancy
t Roasting

)CMCKENS,lb.

34c

29c
35c
35c

Fresh Jersey

PORK LOINS
(Whole or half) lb..

Home Msult'

SAUSAGE
MEATS, lb
Small Jersey freSh

HAMS, \b. .....
(Whole or half)

21cj
28ci

i

26c!

Browne as a committee. It was
voted to donate the proceeds of
th package party to th wlfare de-
partmnt for a Christmas basket for
a needy family.

Thomas Hoade as chairman of
the Chirstmas party, appointed
Mr. Falkenstern to auction off the
packages brought by members
which brought $7.00. The dark
horse prize was won by Norman
Aumach. The room was attractive
ly decorated in the holiday colors
A radio furnished music for dan-
cing and special refreshments weri
served by the hospitality chair'

n, Mrs. Weston and her com
mittee. The program concluded
with the singing of Christmas car
ols. The next meting will be held
on Monday, January 31, when
much important business will be
voted upon.

U Pound
SLICED

BACON .......
(Only 2 Pkgs. to a customer)

VDUKCHILD
AND THE SCHOOL

Heller, Malvina Duckworth, Edith
iLeo, O r l Leidrwr. Charles Sam

won, Philip Nielson and Barbara
bhnson.

Grade 2: Christmas Acrostic:
'rank Hacker, Jack Ettershank,
ack Rosenmeier, Edward Trost,
Robert Obropta, Chris oKlomoma-

Jack Moskowltz, Jack Tyuon-
ew and Herbert Peterson.

Recitation: Noel Eichhorn, Bern-
ard Pterson, Robert Dering. Play,

Santa's Faries" Santa Claus" Ken

AVENEL.—The Ladies' Auxil-
iary of the Avenel Fire Oompan;
will hold a Christmas party In thi
firehoase this eveningwith Mrs,
William Perna as chairman. There
will I
the children of firemep and ex-
empt firemen and Santa Claus
will be on hand to give them out.

«th Jennings, "fairies," Girls of
'lass.

Grade 3: Poem, "They Can't
Fool Me," Clara Blarczyk, Celia Ar
tym and Louise Simmons, Poem,
"A Christmas Shock," by Arthur
Ganyoian, Robert Grant, Alvin
Levin and John Peterson.

Play. "Santa's Shop;" Mr. San-
ta Claus, Fred Yuchak; Mrs. Santa
Claus, Gertrude Franke; Unky
Punky, William Seaman; Jack in
the Box, Alex Tarcz; Love Doll,
Betty Kaplan; Victoria Astorbilt,
Sara Danley; Soldier, Robert Do-
nato; Teddy Bear, Richard Temp-
orado; Mickey Mouse, John Gard-
ner; Dorothy, Catherine DemBley-
ker; Man in the Moon, Lester Kat
ko and Elowy, Richard Hopta.

Grad 4: Recitation: "Jack in thi
Box," Charles Davis. Play: "Thi
Star Shop," Star Man, Lynn John-
son; Deena, Doris Soiield; Luisey,
Eugene Coupland, Biggest Star,
Leonard Cook; Brightest Star, He
en Kosty; Prettiest Star, Dorolh;
Vesczko; Newest Star. William La
hovich and Twinkliest Star, Mar-
ilyn Ulrich.

Grade 5: Poem: "Writing to San
ta Cteus," Harry Dey, Edward
Weston and William Lussenheide
Poem, "Spying on Santa," Bett;

fcy Dr ALLEN G IRELAND
They Found Out

It M*ms that the pupils of a cer-
tain school were engaged in a
Study of milk. The atory of pas-
teurization caujht their '«ncy, and

since the procedurs
Beemcti so simple as
written, th«y decid-
ed to try it them-
selves.

Well, t h e y did,
and with fair suc-
c w , using of cours*
• simplified process

described in • pamphlet as "horn*
pasteurisation."

Naturally, their curiosity was
•roused. "How in the world," they
wondered, "can whole truckloads,
ye., trainloads of milk be pasteur-
ised daily? See how long it took
Ha to do a few quarts!"

This was a challenge to the
teacher, so in t few days she an-
nounced an excursion by bus to a
large modern dairy in ft neighbor-
ing county. The success of the
visit was expressed by one excited
pupil who said, "I wouldn't believe
it, if I hadn't seen for myself."

Yes, it is a revealing experience,
o see science applied is always a

thrill. But to see it applied to a
.lly necessity like milk, and to re-

alize that 'pasteurization protects
millions of people from disease, is
enough to rnake nnyont thankful
'or being alive. Truly, safe milk
it one of our greatest blessings.

Olga Greschuk, Charles Swetltts,
Edward Madden and Francis Peter

on. Poem; "Old Santa Claus,"
Betty Cilo, Louise Seward, How-

EXCHANGE OF G i n s
FEATURES SORORITY

! CHRISTMAS FIESTA
•

WOODBRI DOE.—Sigma Alpha;
Phi Sorority, Phi Alumnae Chap-
ter, First Congregational church,
held its annual Chriitnuu party
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
Grlce V. Brown, on Main street,
with 18 members present. Miss
Dorothy Conrad, Miss Emily Paige
nnd Miss Frances Read were the
hostesses.

Mrs, Daniel Gibson conducted
the opening devotionals; Christmas
carols were sung and Yuletlde
games played under the direction
of Mrs. John Nemeth. There was
>n exchange of gifts, a setting of

Christmas decorations, employing
holly and candle* and a large
Christmas tree ornamented with
ights and gay Christmas balls

were featured, Christmas novelties
were distributed as favors. An-
nouncement was made that Mrs.
Julia Krisak of Perth Amboy wna

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH SCHOOL
TO PRESENT XMAS PROGRAM TODAY

WOODBRIDGE. -The First Con
grega'.innal Church school will pre 1
icnt it* annual Chrislma« projtrair
ofhiy. t V entertainment for the

Beginners i>nd primary depi.u
ment rind the Cradle roll will be
held i.t 2:3C o'cick with Miss An-
na L. Johnson In charge.

The adult department exercises
will be held tonight at 7:45 o'clock.
Miss Edgar Morgenson and Miss
Margaret Dek will be in charge ot
the program.

The program will be as follows:
Song, "Hark, the Herald Angels

Sing," School.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

the prize winner in the mlsecel-
laneous club,

, #

HAVERSTRAW, N. Y.~Driv-
ing home alter a visit lo a florist
to order corsages (or her wedding
attendants, Misi
Carthy, 30, was ii.jtamly killed when
a train struck her automobile,
was to have been married
afternoon.

AVENEL.—Mr. and Mrs. John
DuBoyce of 19 Fifth avenue, an
nouncM the engagement of their
daughter, Marie to Martin Hof-
man, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hofmann, of Berkeley Court, Ise-
lin, at a dinner at their home on

Prayer by the pastor, Rev. Wil-
liam V D Strong.

Recitation: "The Mother's Song"
by Ruth Trautweln.

Song, i n the Lovely Midnight,"
School.

Recitations: "The Flirt
mas Eve," Patricia Horvath,
Ellis, Rose Bakos.

Offering of the White Gift tfr
;he King.

One act play, The Empty Room'.
The scene is a room in the old
Khan of Bethlehem. Time, the eve
of the first Christmas.

Cast of character!:'
"Hamar," a young Bethlemlte,

John Hek.
"Joanna," his cousin, Eleanor

Harned.
"Rebecca," mother of Hamar,

Margaret Voorhew,
"The Prophet," Phillip Kebjon.
"Mury of Nazareth," Anna Hut-

tar.
"A Nobleman ot Capernhun,"

ard Ashmore
bower, Poem:
Happy" Roger

and John Slock-
"Making Christmas

Undress, Albert
Yovanovits and

F R E S H S E A F O O D
Every Thursday & Friday

SPECIAL FOR
THIS W E E K ! - FILET 22c

BUSY BEE MARKET
PROMPT FREE DELIVERIES

Tel. Woodbridge 8-0739

87 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE,

tree with gifts for all I Brown, Gloria Ercek. Irma Berg.
_ -* ,•—__ . _ J .. m u e i iO T i Rosemary Manaker and

Frances Muka. Poem: Signs of
Chistmas," Raymond Lamphear,

Large, Yolanda
Dorothy Glester.

Grade 6: Song: Jean Leonard;
song. 8 girls, Judy Perier, Mary
Kosty, Doris Farkas, Margaret La-
.hovirh, Gloria Gardner, Edna
Cook, Lucy Floria and Rose Nes-
boylo. Poem: Lucy Floria pnd
Margaret Lahovich. Poem: Rose
Nesbylo and Maory Kosty. Poem:
Edna Cook and ̂ ong, Beulah Cole-
man. Play: "Elsie's Dream" or "In
the I^ind of Make-Believe" by the
entir class of Miss Silvrman's
sixth grade.

Grade 7: Poem: "Shine Star," by
Edna Rogers. Poem: "Christmas'1

June Weston; Poem "Christmas"
Alletta Gillis: Poem: "Christmas"
Mary Lahovich; Poem: "Bells of
Bethlehem," Theresa Behrens,

Pay, by Mrs. Hines' seventh
grade entitled "Santa's • Work-
shop."
• The pupils of Mrs. Jensen's sixth
grade are working hard to win the
bell contest sponsored toy the Mid-
dlesex Tuberculosis League. So
far thy have Collected 37 bells. The
oldest otva being 167 years old and
used in the Revolutionary war
th youngest being 10 years old.

HIS
I \ N I
SERVES ALL!

Jo encomagt tytUmaiic
savings we provide the
convenient facilities ot
oar CHRISTMAS CLUB!

•
Job Now and Have
A Definite Amount
Nex t Chriitmai!

t
THE FIRST DEPOSIT IS
DUE DECEMBER «, 1«37

Werni
Chrtetma?

'PEACE ON EARTH, GOODWILL
TOWARD MEN"

25 Cent weekly dtpocit wturo*
5« Cent weekly deposit return*
$1 Weekly deposit return. JgJJ
J2 W«.kly depo.it return. , JJJJJ
*5 Weekly deposit return. 2WW

THESE AMOIJNTS ARE AVAIL-
ABLE FOR CHRISTMAS IN 1988

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANK

)<>« M A I N S T R I E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

# With undeclared war going on in many
parts of the world, is it not time that nations,
like men, look to the Christ Child, born nearly
two thousand years ajjo for an example of
"Peace On Earth, Good Will Toward Men?"

% On December 25th, we commemorate the
birth of Christ—He, who brought faith, hope
and love to the human race. In memory of
Him, let us on Christmas Day with contrite
hearts, pray for a better understanding
among nations, so that what we now hope
for will become a reality—'Teace on Earth,
Goodwill Toward Men!"

0 So,' with the feeling of His great wye for
all people, may we sincerely wish that this
great Spirit of Christmas may permeate your

* home and with it dn abundance of happiness
during the" year of 1988.

A. J. T,~l««.

E, R, F I N N & C O .
B.BA.I4 E S T A , f E

AND INSURANCE

90 M ÎN STREET, WOODBRIDQE/N. J.

Sunday. The guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Hofmann, Miss Helen
Hofmann, George Hofmann, John
Hofmann, Martin Recitation: "A Resemblance,"

Lewis LJnde.
Closing Song, "§ilerrt Night,"

the School.READ THI LKADKR-JO\JN«AL

Chrbtmat would trarcely
plet* without cxprt
MH>re«Ution for you

wtahlnf you and yo
CHRISTMAS JOY.

• May the i rate i t gift yon receive
be the gift W JoyoumeM and pros-
perity throughout the New Year.

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
522 AMBOY AVENUE

NEW JERSEYWOODBRIDGE

-reduced TELEPHOHE rates will be
in effect on calk of 50 miles and over

' within the United States and Canada-the same
reduced rates (10 to 40% less than day rates) that
apply every night after 7 and all of Sunday.
NEW JERSEY BELt TBLfiPHOXB COMPACT
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N*w Jersey, by tlw Municipal Publishing Company. WoodbrMg*, N. J
Entered at the Post OfTlct, at Woodbrldgt, N. J.. u **cond class mail
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An Independent Paper
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NATIONAL ADVEBTIgINO
REPMHNTATIYU

i M r i t a P n n AuocUtia

g«btcripO™ BaU: l l .H Pw T«u la Ad t u n

LEADEB JOURNAL PLATFORM
FOR WOODBRJDOK TOWNSffl&T

1. Elimination of all grade rronlngi.
2. More industries.
3. Athletic stadium.
4. New Pennsylvania Railroad station.
5. Sewage disposal system.
8. Y, M. C. A. Organization.
T. Outdoor swimming pool.
8. Public transportation to outlying district*.
9. Woodbridge Museum.

The Real issue
In the midst of all the political hubbub and commotion

caused by the "almost-made" police appointments, the
real issue in the whole matter—the police department—
has been forgotten.

We all agree it would simplify matters for Chief of
Police George Keating if he were given more men. It is
no secret that the police department has been underman-
ned for some time. If the "Republican" Township Commit-
tee, in its political wisdom, finds it inexpedient to name
new men now, that is one phase of thB subject.They may be
able to find some logical excuse. But, what excuse have
they to offer for not making the promotions that in some
cases have bee-n hanging fire for almost two years?

Several men in the department have been working in
the position of superior officers for many months, yet re-
tain the rank of patrolmen. It is not fair to these men—nor
•does it help the morale of the department as a whole. Hu-
mors seep through that this one and then that one is to get
a coveted post. Then follows a period of unrest. It is only
natural and human. A man who is doing a job, from which
he may be ousted at any moment, cannot give his employer
the best that is in him. It is like sitting on top of a volcano
that may ejupt at any moment.

For the good of the department the Republican Town-
ship Committee should decide once and ,for nil who should
fill the vacancies left by the retirement of superior officeu
and make those promotions without further ado.

CHURCH
NEWS

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

S t r a i n . N. J.
•CHRISTIAN SCIENCE" will

be the subjwtof the Lesson-Ser-
mon in all Churcht* ol Christ. Sci-
entist, on Sunday, December 26.

The OoWen Text is: "Ho, every
one that thtrsteth come ye to the
waters, and he that hath no mon-
ey; come ye. buy, and eat; yea,
come, buy wine an dmilk without
money and without price.' (Isaiah
55:1)

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "And I
John saw the holy city, new Jeru-
salem, coming down from God out
of heaven, prepared as a bride ad-
orned for her husband. And I
heard a great voice out of heaven
saying. Behold, the tabernacle of.
God is with men, and he will dwell
vith them, and they shall be his
people, and God himself shall be
with them, and be their God."
(Revelation 21:2,3).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includ-
es the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and eHalth with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"This spiritual, holy habitation has
no boundary nor limit; but its four
cardinal points are: first, the Word
of Life, Truth and Love; second,
the Christ, the spiritual idea of
God; third, Christianity, which is
the outcome of the divine Princi-
ple of the Christ-idea in Christian
history; fourth, Christian Science,
which today and forever interprets
this great example and the great
Exampar" (p. 577).

THfc ADVENTURES OF O1ZIE

OBITUARY
MRS. ANNA M. HUTTEMANN

ISELIN. — Funeral services for
Mrs. Anna M. Htittemann, wife of
Charles Huttemann, Sr., of Harding
avenue, were held Tuesday morn-
ing at the Greincr funeral home and
at St. Cecelia's Church, with Rev.
William J. lSreiman as celebrant of
the mass. Interment was in St'.
Gertrude's cemetery, Kahway.

--YOU'VE VIOLATED tVERY CODE IN
THF BOOK DISREGARDED P£D£STPIAN

J 2 ? s 5 f f D S &
SO VOUPE OZZl&.EH.'WELL.SO
IVE FINAU> CAUtoWT UP WITH
YOU. UNTIL MOW IVE BEEN
PRETTY

-- WHY JUST NOW COMING
'AROUND THAT CORNER

WIT FIFTY1 WERE ANY OF
HUPT MUCH?

PLAN PROPAGANDA FLIbHT

MRS. MARY E. DUNIGAN

WOODRRIDGE.—Funeral serv-
^~~~~ ices for Mrs. Mary E. Dunigan, wife

For Chrislm&S °' f f r n a rd F. Ounigan, of 175 Gren-
ville street, this place, wert held

Almost everybody is planning'gifts for friends aivd rela- Monday morning at 9:30 o'clock at

ADVENTURERS' CL'JB
H E A D L I N E S F R O M T H E L I V E S
O F P E O P L E L I K E Y O U R S E L F !

tives. Some of these are mere expressions of love and
friendships. They are valued and appreciated but not
absolutely neeessa/y.

Here's a Christmas suggestion. Let everybody seek out
one person, man, woman, or child who is in need and de-
vote some thought towards making Christmas real for the
needy one. A few dollars spent in such cases will bring
real holiday joy.

Hard Times Cannot Kill Opportunities
t h e man or" woman, engaged in business in Woodbridge

Township, who is content to face the present, waiting idly
for a new wave of prosperity to sweep profits into view,
is doomed to disappointment.

Hard times, real or imaginary, are not barriers to op-
portunity. Fortunes haye been made by alert individuals,
quick to realize that different days demand readjustment
in business. The old habits may have to be abandoned.
Initiative must replace inactivity.

The year 1938 will soon begin. The lost opportunities
of 1937 might as well be forgotten. The task ahead of
very individual engaged in earning a living is to take ad-
vantage of experience, reshape plans arid make money in
1938.

Business, whether of agriculture ot industry or com-
merce, must make money to grow. It is timer for every
reader of this article to direct his, or her endeavors to the
end that income exceed expenditures.

the house and 10 o'clock at St.
James' Church, where a solemn
high mass of requiem was cele-
liiattil. Hrv. Charles Dusten was
the celebrant. Rev. John Eagan
was the deacon and Rev. William
I'. Leahy, of South Dakota, was
the sub-deacon. Interment was in
St. James" cemetery. The bearers
were: Thomas Gerity, Barron I.cvi,
Edward Dunigan, John Shubcrt,
Francis Gerity and 1-co Shea

The Age of Flying
There may be peopl.e who do not believe that the world

is entering upon a real flying age but the evidence con-
tinues to accumulate to the contrary.

Consider, for example, the recent request of Pail Amer
ican Airways for bids on new planes, to be designed t
Carry one hundred passengers at a cruising speed of 20
miles an hour a distance of 5,000 miles.

Already this company, with which Col. Lindbergh is as
sociated, has 86,000-pound flying boats under constructor
with the assurance that they will enable the United State:
to lead foreign countries in commercial aviation for sev
era! years. The new craft will maintain this supremacy.

The proposed giants, it is estimated, will cost around
million dollars and be able to make an easy, non-sto
flight from this country to any capital ia Europe. Seriou;
consideration of their construction indicates very plainl;
that ocean liners must look to their laurels and fight fo
theirvtrade in the near future.

HOUSE TIES UP TRAFFIC

ANNAPOLIS. Mtl—When the
everdy Johnson House, built in
'50, collapsed as it was being
loved from its original locatiou to

he campus of St. John's College,
xaffic was tied up on the main

oroughfare of this city for some
ime.

"Terror in the Air"
By FLOYD GIBBONS

Famous Headline Hunter

H

soiROME—Bruno Mussclini,
I tlie Italian dictator, and L'^jo

Attilio lliseo arc preparing to mak
i rlii;ht to South America foi
inupajjaiiiU purposes. They wi!
lead it squadron of three planes .n
tluir first stop will be Buenos Airt

ml from there they will visit sev-
eral other South American repub-
lics.

STUBBORN

Looking Backwards
THROUGH IXVDEWOURNAL

DECEMBER 28, 1936
Overexpenditures amounting to $30,607 u

bond deficfency of $49,5§4.87 are noted in th','
audit of the Township of "Woodbridge made In p
Rellly, Township auditor, and finally made pui.i'
a meeting of the Township Committee held lust I,"

DECEMBER 27, 1935
Considerable opposition is apparantly beinjr s|

to the plan submitted by the investment banki• :>'
vocating the abolition of the fire districts in the T.,
ship. Most of the opposition, according to the m,',',
comes from the fire commissioners in the various
tricts who are not convinced that the coiiaolidnti<>
the fire districts would constitute a saving
Township and taxpayers.

K,f
f " i " th..

nni-
1 its

Us

DECEMBER 28, 1934
Amidst the many wishes for a happy and p,.,,

ous New Year the first news "break" which tak
feet January 1, 1935, com«s in the form of a n „
ful announcement. The Parish house will ojllM
doors to all activity Monday at midnight bw.m
supporters are unable to moet the maintenance ,

DECEMBER 29, 1933
Over 800 kiddies were entertained at u (In lh

Day party at the State theatre held under th,. ,u,s|
cs of the Woodbridge Lions Club and auxiliary. T
party wae made possible through the courtesy ,,| \
Sabo, manager of the theatre.

DECEMBER 30, 1932
Abraham Walder, of 535 Hawthorne avpiuir. \ ,,

ark, was instantly killed Wednesday night an.l rtll,
others were seriously injured when a car dnv ,

-Harry Perlmutter, of Clinton place, Newark, u.^h.
into the rear of a truck owned by the United S; t,
Trucking Corporation, of 372 South Street, N, w v
City and driven by John McCarthy, of GU-ml.l •, I
Island.

CANCELS JAP TALKS
LONDON.—Because of "strong

eeling" among the students, Ox-
o/d University cancelled a series

lectures on "Aspects of Japan-
Culture" which were to have

,ecn delivered by Professor K. Doi
apao's "academic ambassador."

FALL FROM WAGON FATAL
HF.LS1NGFORS, F i n l a n d . —

'rincfe^Alexander Lopouchin Demi
loff, "68, once one of the foremos
noblemen, of imperial Russia, died
ecelitly as a result of a fall fron
i fpy wagon. Following the los

of this fortune, Oeniidod had .beer
iiK out an existence by hauliii.

loads over icy roads in winter an
working as a manual laborer i
summer.

ELLO, EVERYBODY:
This is the story of a bunch of young lads who built

a homemade flying machinr and got Oliver A. Morard, Jr. ,
of Oak Park into more doggone trouble than he's ever seen
in his whole previous life,

Back in 1930, a bunch of boys in tvgh school at Lakewood, Ohio, got
interested in gliders. Among them was Oliver Morard. whom the lads
called Bud. That crowd not only got interested in gliders, but they de-
ligned and built one, and then learned to fly the doggpne thing. They
came to be known as the Lakewood Glider club.

"We flew the glider for almost a year," says Bud Morard,
"withoai experiencing a single mishap. We thought we were »o
gaod that, when the 1921 National Air Races came to the Cleve-
land airport, we persuaded the management to let u§ come down
and demonstrate our ability la the early patrons."
Well, sir, the air races came along and the Lakewood Glider club

got ready for the exhibition. The morning of September 1 was the time
picked. It was a clear day, but the air was heavy and a gusty twenty-
mlle-an-hour wind was blowing. Several speed planes were circling the
pylons, tuning up for the big w e s .

Bud Won the Chance to Fly First.
The grandstand, even at that early hour. lv:is rapidly filling with

spectators. The glider exhibit was nb.-.ut ready, and the boys rnatched
coins to see who would (ly the mac'iiine flrst. And EJud Morard won
the toss.

Well, you )cnow how those gliders operate You hook one to a car
With a long cable" and the car hauls it up into the air just as if it were a kite.
After it is in the air, the air currents and the operator's skill do tile rest.
Some ol those lads can m:.ke a glider slay in the air for hours on enc
without any motor or anything else but wind currents to prupel the ship

They hooked the glider to the tnw e.ir. Bud got in. and they wen
off. The car started and thp el'tier rn!.c jjenily. tit w;is up to an alti

Bud Was Nearing the Ground Rapidly.

tude of 200 feet, and the car was.st u towing it, when suddenly a plan*
c u n t cutting in between the pylons, directly In BUdt path ol flight

The pilot saw Bud's glrirr just <n time and swerved in frost
of him, bnt the wash fmm his propellor and the rough air .
stirred op by the swerviuj, pUr.e, caused the glider to yaw from
rtght to left. That yawifag n-ulJ be corrected by using the rudder,
and Bad did just that. But cumething was wrong with the rodder
i^echanbiPt'— Bud found out later that It was a faulty hinge—«M
Instead <A turning, the rudder Jammed the elevators.
Meanwhile, Bud was enjoying the ride, blissfully unaware that hli

CARLISLE. Pa.—Rather than
agree to his son's vaccination for
prefers.to spend a while in jail.
He says: "By gracious, I'll stay-
here till I rot, first." It was the
third time March was arrested for
a similar offense n four years.

BOOKS AND TOYS AS GIFTS
10% DISCOUNT

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, from 50c
EDUCATIONAL TOYS, from 39c
ADULT BOOKS, from 69c
WESTERN, MYSTERY and
OTHER NOVELS, 3 for $2.00
MUSICAL CRADLES $2.50

1

•

;!

MIDDLES!: l#UHTY 8UKBO-
r B OOUBT
NOTICK

All persona concerned may take no-
tice, that the Subscriber, Executor
etc, oi Lawrence J. Travers deceased,
intends to exhibit his account to the
Orphan's Court for the County ol Mid-
dlesex, on Friday,' the Twenty-first
day of January 1938, at 10 A. M . in
the Term of December 1937. for set-
tlement and allowance: the same being
first audited and stated by the Surro-

Dated December 8th. 1937.
ALOYSIUS S. QUINLAN,

Executbr.
Buyle & Archer, Esqa,.
Counselors At Law,
1st Camden National Bunk Bldg
Camd'n, N. J.

Proclora.

CORNER LENDING LIBRART;!
J BOOKSHOPBOOKSHOP
[307 State St. Perth Amboy Nat'l Dank BUS.1

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XMAS
Rent the newest books or a Jig Saw P w . . ^ ,

Dorsey Motors
INCORPORATED

*il

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS

IN
SHERIFF'S SALE

CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY — • steering gear was practically useless.

Some sensible men think that only sissies read poetr;
• • * •

Lucky men wil! soon be paying large income taxes.

Modern version: Many are called upon, but few pay.
• * * *

The biggest killers in America today run on four wheels.
• ' • • *

This is a good era for real, hard, sweat-producing work.

Health hint;
fool your body.

Don't rob yourself of you cair^t

We have seen some puzzles that puzzled us after we

Between THE FRANKLIN SOCIETY
FOR HOME BUILDING AND SAV-!

INGS Complainant and PEARL MOIt-
TENSEN, individually and us Exec-
utrix uf the last Will and Testament
of Christian Mortensen, deceased,
Roy Mortensen, et. als, defendants.
Fi. Fa. for the sale of mortgaged
pre>i|lauj dated November 22, 1937.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

me directed and delivered, I will ci
pose to sale at pulllc vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE FIFTH DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D.. 193iJ
at two o'clock Standard Time In the
afternoon of tbe said day. at the Sher-
iffs Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

ALL thane certain tracts or parcels
of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County ot Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, known and designated
as lots BIX hundred one (801) and six
hundred two (602) on map entitled,
"MBP of Avenel Pa,rk—Sectl6n No. 1,
Woodbridge Townsblp, Middlesex
bounty. N. J. etc," which map was
filed in the office of the Clerk, of Mid-
dlesex County,. New Jersey, as Map No.
833 file 397 and which said lots when
taken together form & parcel bounded
and described as fullowir.

BEGINNING at a point In the south-
erly line uf Meluder street distant
186.18 feet eauterly from ths corner
formed by the intersection of the east
erly )lne <4 Pennsylvania avenue and
the southerly line of Meinaer street
as shown on said map aud running
thence (1) Southerly at right angles to
Uelnzer street, 100 feet: thence (1)
Easterly parallel to Meliucer street 60

saw the answers.

Parents easily lose sight of faults in boys when they are
blinded by "sunshine." '

Our idea of a hero is a man who takes an automobile
trip with four.wome,n relatives.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of

the heavenly host, praising God, and saying,
Glory to God in th^ highest, and on. earth peace, good

will toward nwm.-^St. Luke, Chapter 2 ; 18-14.

rly
theifeet; thence (8) Northerly parallel

with the first course 100 feet to the
said wutherly side ot Meuiger street;
thence (4) Westerly along side .uf
Melnnttr street 50 feet to the point or
place uf uuglunlug.

Being the premmeii wm.niu.il^ known
and designated as No. 01 Keinxer
gttMt, ,Woodbrldg». K. J

¥!w> approximate amount of the d«
crees to be satisfied by said sale m the
sum of your Thousand Three Hundred
Thirty Dollar* l*1.8».00> together with
the contu of this sale.

Together with all and singular,the
rlghtB, privilege*, beredltamtnU tnd
appurtenances thereunto belonging
lit anywise appertaining.

F HBRDHAN HARDINQ

FRANK HANCOCK HEN:

Thought Warning Shouts Were Cheers.
"There was a big pylon on my, left," he says, ,"and on my right, the

grandstand, now almost filled with people. Down below me I saw the
fellows in the tow car. waving and yelling frantically. And thinking
that they were just cheering me on, 1 waved back.

"I couldn't hear what they were shouting, bi t everything seemed
to be all right. But suddenly the ship began to vibrate and went into
a sharp dive.* I knew something was wrong then—knew that 1 had to
do something within the nttl few seconds.

"Immediately I detached the tow cable and pulled the Joy stick back
to correct the dive. A quick workout with the controls told me that the
ailerqns were the only things that were functioning."

Budjyal nearing the ground rapidly, and there didn't seem to be
much he could do about it. He had no parachute. Gliders seldom go
high enough to make their use practical.

"I bad to stick with.the ship," he says, "and at the same
lime 1 knew 1 wouldn't have to stick with II very tang. 1 was about
fifty feet from the ground now, and diving fast at a sixty-degree
angle.
"I knew I couldn't avoid crashing. My one idea now was to make

that crash as gentle as possible. I moved the stick back into the pil of
my stomach—a position that would make the left wing hit first and ab-
sorb some ol the shock. I would hold that position until the last second.
Then I'd push tbe stick forward to prevent Us goring me when I hit.
The ground was only a few feet away now. I pushed the stick forward,
covered my <ac« with my left arm, relaxed and hoped for the best." '

, . Did p Good Job uj Crashing. ,
And lor a young fellow who had only a lew seconds to do his thinking-

In, Bud certainly did a good job' ol it. He was all set for the crash now,
and he didn't have to wait more than a traction ol a second before
it came. ,

"Tne thud •! tbe Impact lasted «aly a moment," he says.
"My knee* Kerned to beirbere my arms should be and my bead
and body didn't have tbftleast idea where they were.
"What happened next «ame too test tor me to record, but I found

myself fully ten feet in the air again, clear ol the ship and coming down
fast I pulled In my neck, put put my arms, and did a tumble followed by
some d u t y sprawling, laudjug twtuty Uet t̂ om the glider, which wai
now a heap of junk,

"I got up and tried to walk toward ttw ship, but at the first step I
took I fell over on my side with a niM* feel'- t » W left leg." , .

And when they got Bud »S the Held and into « hospital, they put
him right under ether. He had a bad eomnound fracture ol th* latt
leg and It looked u U they might hays to ttto nil Wt toot off. But fit-
nesses state tbat Bud was more wwHtd about butting up tin ( W i
glider than h* was about losing a fort, and I'm gUd to announct that
wb*> Bgd came «tt of tf» tfhft " - ' - ^ " -

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

Eetween THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, a corporate

body of the United States of Ameri-
ca, complainant, and MARY UJPAL,
JOSEPH UJPAL her husband, et. als.
defendants. Fi. Fa., for the sale ol
mortgaged premises dated November
22, 1937.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,
. me directed and delivered, I will
pose to sale at public vtndue on
EDNESDAY, THE FIFTH. DAY

JANUARY, A. D., 1938
. two o'clock Standard Time in the
tersoon of tne said day, at tbe Sher-

."a" Office In the City of New Btuua-
ick, N. J.- '
All chat certain tract or parcel of
nd and premises hereinafter parlic-
larly described, situate, lying and
jmg In the Township of Woodbridge
i the Ccunty of Middlesex, and the
.ate ot New Jersey:
.BEGINNING st a Slake and pott on
'« southerly aide ot road from Wood-
ridge to Iselin (fortnerly Union town)
i\i stake and post being in the

northwesterly corner ufland belonging
.o Huber: rienc« along said Huber's
tins aouto fifty-one (51) degrees, twen-
ty-nil (26) minutes west two Hundred
and fifteen and filtyfivi- hundredths
1215.55) fi-d to a Htake and post in
said Huuer's line; thence north thirty
three (33) degreeu furtyaix (46) n.n.
utes west, forty-six und elg*>ty-«U
hundndtllB (M 86) feet to a Btake ui.J
post in the said Huber'a 11.tf, thence
Bouth fifty-six IM) degrees fifty-three
(53) minutes west one thousanq two
hundred and seventy und five hun-
.li.-iithb (1270.05) feet, to a stake and
post, being corner boundary between
Freeman, Huber and Murray proper-
ties; thence Noiih Slxty-ane (61) de-
grees fifty-two (52) minutes west three
hundred and sixteen and seventy hun*
(irertt'u (3)6.70) IitL lo u stake and
post; being corner boundary between
Freeman. Murray and Brown proper*
ties; thence North (13) thirteen' de-
grees, fifty (50) minutes east, three
hundred and twenty-nine and fifty-five
hundredth! (32955) feet to a stake and
post, being corner boundary between
Freeman, Bn.wji and Applegate prop-
erties; thence north fifty-two (52) de-
grees, forty-eight 118) minutes *ast one
hundred fifty-unit' uml aixty liun-
dredtns (159 SO) fevt tu a stake und
PPM In boundary line bctwetn Free'
man and Applegatu properties; thence
south along said boundary line forty-
firee (43) degrees and thirteen (13)
minutes East, Two Hundred and Nine
and eight tai.lha (206.8 feet to a stake
and post in said, laat boundary line;
thence again alung said boundary line
north, fifty-two degrees forty-eight
(48) minutes east. On« thuuaand six-
ty-six and ninety one hundredths
(10641.60) feet to a stake un ths south-
erly aids of road from Wuodbridge to
Iselin at northwest corner of Fret-
man property In division line between
Freeman and Applegale properties;
thence South fifty-one (51) degress,
thirty-two {33 Jminuteu eujt. Four
hitnared and Airtyjtwo and sev«ii hun-
drcdtlm (43307) feet along said south-
erly side of said road from Wood-
bridge to iBell.i to the point or place,
of beginning. Containing 13.038 acrta,
nion' or less.

, The approximate amount of the de-
ci«tt lo be satisfied by Mid salt Is th*.
Hum uf Five Thousand fioveo Hundred
Vorty Donira (Jt.740O0) toother with
tlii- eiwti of this Hale. *'

Tugether with all aud singular th*.
rigbts, privileges, beradnamanU and
uppurtcuaiiws thereunto, belonging or
In onywise tppartalnuig'.

r HKRDMAN HAKDINO,
8HERIFF.

BHANDWHIN * SCHWARTZ,
aoilTcttors.

MAPLE & Fayette Sts. PBONI
4-1SM

{
Perth Amboj j

YOU CAN TOO! Remember yourlm

relations . . . generously! That's the real j " . v "'

Christmas! But to do this you need m»^

extra money. And to havfc extra money y.ui " -1

to save systematically! Do as many others !"

anticipate you rnext year's Christinas IM» |lS1 •

Join our club now and save a definite •illl<uial

weeklyl * * ' '

NEXT DECEMBER when you get

you'll know what a truly care-free Chrism"**

Come in today and sign up! First ^ a

due this week . . . groups for all

•5* *^ • w p L * • l *Js^*JAt

RA H WAY
NATIONAX

• K A R W A r . N

U«mb«r Federal D«pMlt iMW*1106

vtmi'.itmtitmaiHtktiii
1
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CHRISTMAS COMES ONCE MORE, A MESSENGER OF JOY AND BENIGN FEELING FOR ONETS

FELLOW MEN IN WE BLEAK WINTER. IT IS A TIME OF OPEN HEARTS, WARtAND CHEER-

ING AS THE OPEN DOOR OF A LIGHTED HOVSE, WHEN THE SNOW IS CRISP AND THE CRYS-

TAL MOON HANGS IN A FROSTY SKY.

SO BRIGHT WITH THE JOYS OF THE SEASON AND FILLED WITH HOLIDAY CHEER, ARE

THESE GREETINGS WE SEND YOV AT THIS TIME OF THE YEAR.

erry Xmas

I tiike this opportunity to extend
!,"hdiiy greetings and best wishes
i i my friends. May Joy and happi-
ni-,i be yours throughout the
New Year.

Mayor August F. Gremer

The management and the entire
personnel of Publlx Join In wish-
ing you a happy holiday season.

Fublix Drag Store

May this glorious season usher
In a year overflowing with all
kinds of Joys and pleasant sur-
prises. In the universal spirit of friend-

liness at this glnd season, I extend
my wishes for a delightfully hap-
py holiday.

merry Christmas
May the joy of successful

achievement be yours during this
holiday and throughout the many
months of the New Year.

Leon E. McElroy

The spirit of the season calls as
to better appreciation of old asso-
ciations and the value of old
friendships. May you have a holi-
day replete with all the Joys life
can muster.

Stern & Dragoset
97 Main Street Woodbridfe

We thank you for your patron-
;.i<e during the past year and wish
i'ir you and yours a full measure
i.[ the season's choicest delights.

La Grace Beauty Shop

To you I send a cheery holiday
greeting. May happiness, prosper-
ity and great success attend you.

97 Main Street Woodbridfe John Bergen

At this glorious season, the time
of peace and good will, good cheer
and good fellowship, I wish you
the best holiday you have ever
had, the best of health, happiness
and prosperity, now and in the
future,

Charles J. Alexander

I wish you and yours tMe very
merriest of holidays, I hope that
this merry season will bring new
pleasures and new Joys to you all.

Harold J. Bailey

To all my friends I send a cheery
holiday greeting and express the
hope that our paths vjill meet often
in 1938.

C. R. Davis

v.uuid like to give you all my
IK • 'inns in person, but it be nigh
I*' • .ible. So I wil try to extend
jnv t, ;t wishes on a piece of piper
[v. ;!:i u flock of ink—Season's
i C i i (-tings.

Ernest Nier

There are so many ways that I
could express my best wishes that
I find it hard to do It at all. I
could get lyrical or poetic—tut the
best way after all is just the old-
fashioned—Season's Greetings!

0 . J. Morgenson

A new year is close at hand—
and with it comes my sincere wish-
es for continued happiness, greater
success and real, sound prosperity.

Samuel C. Farrell

In the true friendly spirit that
dominates the whole world at this
time, I extend my wishes for a de-
lightfully happy holiday.

William A. Allgaier

Words of good cheer and hap-
piness In abundance—that's the
holiday wish I make for everyone
of you.

James Schaffrick

fer3»»&»J»^

11 "May Time. May it find you
u: loiuitteci by old friends and

. iirnt may their companionship
•'•: warm as the fire-light

'""ing from the hearth.

Irene Shay

We've been wishing folks sea-
son's greetings for the past fifteen
years . , . and aren't tired y e t . . .
and we'd like to greet each n'
every one of you personally . . . to
wish you all the holiday happiness
that's In our hearts.

Job J. Bitting

13 Mala Btnet Woodbrldga

irvawv

Best Wishes for a Brighter
holiday season and a happier year
in 1938.

Judge Arthur Brown

May the kindly Jight of love and
friendship lead us on through the
holidays to Happy Years of good
fortune and Happiness for the rest
of our lives.

J. Edward Harned Co.

ft
To all our friends—May this

season bring added pleasures' of
true health and happiness to each
and every one of you. And may
the coming year be one of lasting
Joy.

Hy-Way Diner
Opposite K. of C. Amboy Avenue

Woodbridfe

For you and yours I express the
sentiments of the season.

E. A. Finn

May the Beauty of the Season
With 11* Spirit of Love
Bring you every day blessings
From God Up above.

Juicy's Service Station

A New Year dawn* for the
l world—new opportunities,

••'•' events, practically a new life
01 everyone. And, tncldently, this

u »ew chance for u» to wish
Vt--'TO1(i in Woodbrldge-Season's
r a t i a n d a j ^ p p y New Y«arl

Mbridge Hardware Co-

Inc.

M*y your hMrt be as light as
the snowfUdm whirling 'round
tt» rooftops, and as warm and
merry as tiM ruddy glow of the
firelight'In tha hearth.

Julius Bl&kt

To You and You and You . . .
Grand old grand-dads . . .-Granny
. . . Pad and Mother . . . and the
curly topped youngs te r s . . . to all
of you, Season's Greetings)

Rev. & MM. E. H. bevanny

To all my friends—May this sea-
son bring added pleasures of true
health and happiness to each and
every one of you. And may the
coming year be one of lasting Joy.

Victor C- Nicklai

Like and old spinning wheel in the
corqer,

Like an old time melody dear
Is the old fashioned wish,

Season's Greetings
And a Bright and Happy

New Yearl

Arthur C. Ferry

May-we have the pleasure of
wishing you one of the greatest
and grandest holidays of all tad
may they hoTd'an abundance of
Joy and merriment, to the whole
family.

B. Coppola
H

The good will at this season of
the year reminds us of your good
will throughout the y«ar, for
which we give you our heartfelt
thaalu. May happiness, prosperity
and great success attend you.

Choper's Dept Store
II Main «f* itt
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MIDDLESEX COUNT!
*TE'8 COrBT

All
nolle*.

NOTICF.

pcr»"n» ..onMrtifd m«y
th»t the Subscriber, EXKU
CIIAT.LES A. StCHOENEBER-

d t hibit her

take

r ( t . uf CIIAT.LES A. StCHOE
OER deceased. Intends to exhibit her
account to th« Orphans Court for th*

" f MlddlM« on Frldjy theCount
F t

p
MlddlM«. on the

, l l l l m l u l day nf Janutnr. 1W. at 10
A M in the Term of December. 1ST.

' netit slV.wance; the same be-
•udlled and statexJ by thef(J

ln« flrft

" Pnted November 2*lh. 1W

LAURENCE BAILLAIROE
Executrix

JACOB S KARKU8 Esq

Amboy. N

of, In snd to thf lunds under water ID
Smith • Crwk Irinf In front of nld
lotj. lo th* oitlerlor line for
flxid by (h« Riparian Commfiiloner*
of the Statf

Sublet Ic
nf Now Jersey

the restrictions ind cou-
enant« »et out In ih« deed recorded In
Bo"k 913 of Deeds, P»f» 1 »

Being th« »m« premises ronreyed to
Huward A Dnyer and Edith Lid* Day-
er h!» wife, by deed of Sarah I O»-
tramter. single. <l«ted M«rrh 16. l « t
and recorded In * e Middles*! County
Clerk > Office in Book 913 of I>e*iJ»
fnr Ml<l County, on page

th. "'

loir strwt SO feet to • point: thenc*
(1) in »n etstsrljr direction «t right
*nil«a to th* first rwntlowd «mi •*
100 fe*t to a point; thncr (I) IB •
northeajterty dim-Hon and parallel to
th» flr»t mentioned course. 50 feet
• point; and th*nc* H) In » «»»terl>-
direction tlonf th» southerly *ld« of
Bl«nch»rd stnM, and parallel with tb*,
second iMDtknwd course lOOWJ <°
the point «nd pla« o* BBOINXIXO

B»lni th« pfemuw* commonlT kno
and dwlmatsd u No 141 LonffeiH'
ttr*et. Carter*!. N. J

OECTIVE RILEY
Ct>ME C*J &J"o . WVAEV&; IS T V C

By RjchanT l ,c.ce

SHERIFFS SALE
OP NEW JERSEY -'STANLEY S DICKERSON
ENS' BUILDING AND « : « Solicitor

unit de»lgna'*<l •• No. 4JJ Cliff Road.
S.>wF,ren T"wn»hlp of Woodbridge. N.

Tti<" approximate amount uf the de-
, -,-,• i,. be aatufli-d by Mid tale li the
»um nf eleven thousand three hundred
!rn dollars ($1131000). t.«ether with
the costs of thti sale

T"gf-lner *l'!i ill and ilngulsr the
righn. privileges, heredllamenti and
apr'irtensncei thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining

F llERDMAN HARDINQ,
Sheriff

Nlnsly-thr«« Dollars (H.W00).
g«th«r with the tojjs ot this st ir

TUMtlMr with all and singular. CM
right*, pHrll*g*4 hereditament* i
appurtenance* t*»r«unto belongingpt
In an

Fa for the aale of mort
dateo Nxwmber »,

f h b t
l w , dateo Nxwmber »,
By vlrtuf of the abort »tat«l Wilt.

at iwo ock Btandard T i r a i H *
aiw t u . aaia day. al th« 8ker-
iff s Office in the City of N e » Brun»-
wick, N J-

U »a-« urdtrtd. adjudjinl and de-
uevd Viat tht ttn »nait» of C»piul

>... JJ.ti I* tht c( tu*M B

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERKY -

Between CARL K. \ttTHER8. Com-
missioner of Banking and Iniurance
of Ihe State ol N«w Jeraey, tie.,
Complainant, and AJXtLF ELLING-
SEN and BESSIK KLLI.NaSEN, hli
wife, Defendants, Fl Fa. for tne aale
of raort(af«d premlaet dated Nowm-
ber 10. \Ki
By virtue of the above ftated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. 1 will
upott to »al« M public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 29TH DAY OF

I>Ei-KMBER A V.. 19T?
ciock Standurd Time ID the

ELMER E
«i»
13; 1 10. T

BROWN
Soliclt.ir

. M: V

and ;

u n l p u m w ! . with sjjpunensntT*, in : rtt<i , h a t lm> ih.. „ _.
f m of complaint in me First and I S l u < k . v , J6i2 of ihe ClUttn. Build-

nond U m > ol Ailion pariuulariy ' l n g and Loan AMOdallon, ownedby
i forth and d<*-nb«d. irrat is lo «a>. Adolf Kll>ng*n and Bessie Ellinfsen,
*i i ihai ceitaiii ir«cl or p a w l of j MS » « ' . »D d »" i l n «l °(" l**m to the
**•*• l ™ i . . _ . . . . hereinafter panic-1 ctiiwns Building and Loan Assoda-

' IU.B, be nr*i sold and so much of said
mortgaged premises with appunen-
BUC**, in said Bill ol Complaint Is Ihe
Fir»t and Second Causes o! Action par-
ticularly set forth and described, lhat
is to say:

ALL those lots, tracts or parcel* of
jid and premises, hereinafter partl-

uiarly descnoeo yiiuaie
being in the luwmhip of
in lne Cuumy of Middlesex and state
of -New Jersey

Known and .designated as lot NJ.
One Hundred and iwo U02) on Map

C : e! properly Known aa Wedgewwo,
belonging lo t lna C. Brewsler and
hells ol Sadie K Cutter, situated in
VSiJodbndge, Middle**! County. sur-
veyed t>y Mason ft Smith, Surveyors.
Way 190/, said map beingvon tile in Hie
Clerks office of the County of Middle-

land and premises, he p
cularly d**cribed, situate, lying and
being in the TownAip of Woodorldge,
ir Se

! llf .New
of

, , d

t and

h u n .

dred and forty-five (Ii5) Iwt on
o n e hundred («oo) tttl on

d h d d d i
The approximate amount of the de-1

cuts to u* sa.uned by said sale ie t.ie' B o u l n u j o n e hundred and fifty one
sum »f two ltiuusand, One Hundred i ( j S 1 ) ( M l o n l n e wc*t, laid dimensions
Seventy-Six Dollars i*2,ii6.0U;, to-1 D e u lg m o r t o r | t M , bounded and de-
teiher with the costs of this sale. scnued as follows:

logciiier will) all and singular the
rigiiu, privilege*, fiereditanienls ana
appurienance* inereun.o belonging or
IU anywise appertalnine,.

* ritKUMAiN HARDLNti,
Snerilf.

O.RAYMOND LYONS.
Solicitor.

125 20

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

B'i»-«n JllE FKANKLIN SUf lB / l
rVK BOMli BUILUI.Mi AM) SAV-
I.NGS. Complainant, and THOMA3 h.
PAR* IS. el al. attendants Fi. Fa for
the sale of mungaged premises dated

November 24, 1S37.
By virtue of the above staled Writ

to me dincted and di-lhered. I wll!
expose to sale at public vendue on
WCDNESDAV, THE FIFTH DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D.. 1938
at two o't-Wnrle Siandard Time In tnt1

atternoon of the said day. at the Sher-
iff a Office In the City of New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Townahlp of Woodbrldge, In
the County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey, and more particularly de-
scribed on a ceriaip map entitled, "Map
of Radio Associates, surveyed anil
maped by Larson & Fox, Surveyors,
176 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J,'
which map has been heretofore filed
in the Office of the Clerk of Middle-
sex County and which lots are known
and designated on said map as lots 7-8
Block 442-P with the buildings and im-
provements thereon erected.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Two Thousand Four Hundred
Fifty-Seven Dollars. (J2.457.00) togeth-
er with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments :. and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in nnywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.

FRANK H. HENNESSY,
Solicitor.

$30.16
12--10.17.24.31.

SHERJFP.

g n , e c , c p , ana
LAURA LARSEN and EDWARD O.
LAKaBN, her husband, Defendants,
Fi. Fa. for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated November 10, 1937.
ay virtue of tne above Btated Writ,

o me directed and delivered, I will ex-
lust) to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 29TH DAY OF

DECEMBER, A. D., 1917
t two o'clock Standard Time, ID the

afternoon ol tha said day, at UM
Sheriff a Office, In the City ol New
tiruiiawick, n. J.

Al| the following tract or parcel of
land and premises Hereinafter ovtlcu-

SHERIFFS SALE
In Chancery of New Jersey. Between
The Home Ownere' Loan Corporation,
Complainant, and Howard A. Dayer
and Edith Llda Dayer, his wife, et
ills., Defendants. PI. Pa. for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated Decem-
ber 1, 1937.

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, 1 will ex-
pose to aale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 61b DAY OF
JANUARY, A. D,, 1988

at two o'clock Standard. Time In Uie
afternoon of the said day, at tne Sher-
iff's Office In Kie City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

ALL materials, equipment, furnish-
ings or other property whatsoever In
availed or to be Installed and used u
and about the building or buildings
now erected or hereafter to be erected
upon the lands herein described, which
are necessary to the complete and com
fortable uso and occupancy of such
building or buildings, for the purpose
tor whlcli fiey were or afe' to be erect-
ed, Including in part , all awnings.
screens, shades, fixtures, and all heat-
Ing, lighting, ventilating, refrigeratnig
Incinerating equipment, and appurtf̂
nances thereto (the party of the flrsi
part hereby declaring that It Is Intend-
ed that the i^ems herein enumerated
shall b<] deemed to have been perma-
nently Installed aa a part of the real
ty).

AND ALSO all the following des-
cribed lands, to wit: ALL those oer
tain lots, tract (s) or parcel(s) ol
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Tiiwiidhlp of Woodbridge, In
the County of Middlesex and the 8tat
of New Jersey:

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED as lots
5 and 6 in Sec Ion 10 on .Map of prop-
erty of John Tnylor Johnston at Se-
waren, N. J.: BEGINNING at a point
In the westerly side of Cliff Road dis-
tant 481. if feet northerly irii-asurc
along said road from tlw norther!
side of Holton at. as shown on uai
Map above mentioned; thence (1) run
nlng in a westerly direction along II
dlvFfllon line between lots numbered
and E In said Block number ten a dis-
tance of 257.5 feet to a point In the
easterly side ofun Alley or Lane 1
feet ill width extending from Hoik,
St. to Emit Avenue and being the d
vision lin« between lotB fronting 6i
Broad Street and Kaat Avenue, am
lots /routing on ,CH(f Rtuid: thense

/ / / < 2 ) ffor'harly, atoi/g *ha ettterly 'si*
I ' or said Alley or Lane a distance

of 300 feet to a point In the dlv|i
ion line between lots numbered
and 7 a distance of 230.5 feet to
point in the weaterly side of Cliff Roai
aforesaid; 1'ience (4) southerly aloni
the said westerly aide of Cliff Riuu
301 8 feet to the point or place ol BE
GINNING. Subject to ihe restriction!
and ooyenaut* But out in the deed re
rorded in Book 913 of Deeds, page 180
Said map abavu men'loned was file
in fie Middlesex County Clerk's Off!
on Nononiber 16, 1894

ALSO all those certain tract* or par
CDIH of land and premises horeltiaftei
particularly described,' situate, lylni
and being at Uewttivii, lu the Town
ship of Woodbrld|«, County of Mid
dleeex and State ot New Jersey
bounded and described aa follows
BEING known and designated on a
Map of cer'aln water front lots be-
longing to John Taylor Johnston. Se-
w«ren, Middlesex County. Mew Jersey,
filed In the office' of the County Clerk

' HiddleMx County, April Jlh. 18S8,

BEGINNING OD the north they are
xmnaed by lot number forty-one (11),
JQ th} east lhay are bounded by
lurnioy Striet, on the south they ire
juunoea by Etitos and Amboy Rall-
-okd Co. and on the west tney are
mounded by lots numbers elghty-nva
,8S>. eighiy-«lx 1&), eighty-seven (87),
•igmy-eight tS>), <l£iLy-tilne 189), and
uueiy (ullt; being Known as and by
jumoers, thlrty-nve (36), ihirty-jix
a*), thirty-seven (37), thirty-tlghi

thirty-niiu (39) and forty (*)), as
aid out and shown oo a certain map
-untied, "Map ot Goodrich Park, 2w
luilding Lou iliuated at Font*. New
ersey, Property of The Metuchsn

leaJty and Improvement Company,"
urveyed and divided Into lo,i by
lason and Smith, Civil Elnglneen of
'erta Amooy, n, J., June 25, 1913, snd
iled In the office of Che Clerk ot Hid-
lesex County.

The approximate amount of the de-
rees to be satisfied by said sale is
he sum of Five Thousand Four Hun-
ired Sixty-Four Dollars Itt 464.00) lo-
;ether with the cosu ot this lale.

lugetlier wllii all and singular the

SHERIFFS SALE

ASSOCIATION, conxplalnant, and
CARTKRET HOLDINO COMPANT.
INC « al*. Defendants. Fl. Fa for
lhe sal« ot mortgagwl prmal*** dat-
ed Nnvemlier 10. 19J7.
By virtuf of the al;ov« stated writ,

ui me directed and delivered, I will
e ip .w lo salt at public ve&due on
WEDNESDAY. THE ?9th DAY OF

DECEMBER, A. U., NINETEEN
HL:.M.)RKU THIRTY SEVEN

at two oclocx Sunaard 'ikto* In th*
miernuon of tne saiu day, al the Sber
•it s Onne in the Lily of fsew Druns-
. I C i . .V J.

u) ih«i certain mortgaged premises
with the sppuiienanccfl, particularly
«t-t furth anu uescnoea In paragrapn
Kt) ol u» liiil ol compiaiDi in saia
cjkusi\ r.iat II to say.

All those certain lots, tracts or par
«•!« m land ana premises, nereinaiitr
pamculariy dcscrioeo, s iuws, lying
»nd Ming in tne ttoro ot Mooatren
UM (.ouniy of Mladwsex and Bute ol
*iew Jersey.

Utginnmg at a polnl In tke
line ..I vtooduriuge Avenue
:uri>- seven M\ Vvtsterly irom uie in-
icraection ol the same with lne Wesi-
vny tine ot Ki' £krevi; tnence Vvesi-
fuy aiong aald Soutneny/line of Vvoua
ormge Avenue rorty-six i « t . to s
prnni; ihence Southerly at rigm
iea to l̂ ie same, or nruriy so uoe ln.u
ured aiid tnree leet ana one-ienui of
a [o«t, more or less, to a point; tnence
Kasterly and Daiaiiel wlin lne
or nearly so, lony-six leet lo a' point;
thence .Sortnerly at ngnt angles lo tne
Hint, or nearly so, une Iiuuured
three feet and six-tenth* of a foot,
more or leas, to the point or place Ol
Beginning.

Being a partof Lots Numbers Five
(5; six (li), ana beven I D , in Blue*
.^umoer A wo U), as uud uown on
nap of property of Maiy r<. anoiwen,
oui veyea August, 4&?i, uy Vunam a
no*nun, auncyur, t-erih Amboy.

being • pan of itie same premise
conveyed to tne said Aoam Uaroer
ueea of uouinea V. Krueger and wile
aaled June u, liUHi, and rtcoraefl
1'J, 1906, In uw oifice of tne llerk ol
the County of Middlesex in BOOR 886
of Deeas for m d county, at page u
et seq.

iht approximate amount of the de-
cree to ue satisfied by said sale of me
auove piemiset is ihe sum oi •16.118.uu.

\'i) lhat cerum orner
premises, with me appui lenauoes,
iicuiurly lonn aau aescni*a
paragraph (li) 01 said
piauit, mat la to say

All ftose certain lots, tracts, or par-
cels ot land ana premise*, nereluuier
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Borough ot Kooseveu,
In the County of Middlesex and Suite
of New Jersey.
Beginning al a point in the southerly
Une of Vi oodbriage avenue distant lor-
ly-nlne feet ana ninety-two aundred-
Uu of a foot (4H.M) In an «a*Urly di-g g W ) y

lghis, privileges, heredlUjaenu andlrectiou from the Intersection ot the
ppurtenances thereunto belonging grl*ame with the euurly line of

anywise appertaining.
V. HERDMAN HARDING,

Sheriff.
RAYMOND LYONS.

36.28 Solicitor.
t-iam-3,10,17,24

SHERIFF'S SALE
H E P HEW JBRSN CHAflUEiU OP HEW

Between
JBRSHY-

RS' L O N

street; thence southerly along tne line
uf Cie party wall separating Uie build-
ing Invended to be covered by tnia
mortgage and the one adjoining there-
to on Uie west, and on a course paru-
lell or nearly ao with the said easterly
line of E. street ninety-six feet anu
forty hundredth* of a foot (96.40 ) to a
point; thence westerly and at right
angles to E street forty-nine feet and
sixty-seven hundredth* of a foot (URSH ,

HOME OWNERS' LOAN IW') to a point In the easterly line
oOKFuRAilON, a corporation hav- Uiereof; thence southerly along the
ing i s principal office in. t»ie City of |s»m« '«" ' « ' Un') t o a P*'1"; tuente
Washington, etc, complainant, ana' easterly, and at right angles therelu,
LAURA LARSEN d EDWA ' " " ' ~ " '"

larly described, situate, 1
ing in the Township " "

ite, lying
ot Woodb;

and be-
rldge in

he County of Middlesex and State of
New Jersey.

Beginning on the easterly line of
distant six hundred
thirty-two one hun
f t to t ft

Cutter Avenue,
lfty-eight and h i r y t hun

uredtlis (668.32) feet to tne norfteast
corner formed by the Intersection of
jiaiu Street and Cutter Avenue; run-
iiing thence (1) easterly at right
angles to Cutter Avenue ninety-nine
and forly-liVB one hundredth* (99.46)
j « t to lands formerly of Joshua 1A&-
uie; thence (2) northerly and along
(lie lands formerly of Joshua Llddle
ifty-tnree and ten hundredi*is (63.10)

[eetto a point; thence (8) westerly
ninety-one and thirty three bundredUu
tal.Rj feet to the easterly line of Cut-
er Avenue; thence (4) southerly and
long itie easterly line ot Cutter Avo

nue lorty-seven and thirty-seven hun
dredtna (47.37) feet to t*ie point or
place of beginning.

Being kjiown and designated as the
northerly forly-seven and thirty-ieveu
iiundredthn H7.87) feet of lot number
m on map of property known us
ft ords Park, Section No. 2, situated In
Woodbridge Township, Mlddle*ex
County, New Jersey, owned by John
Hanson, Esq. surveyed by Larson and
Pox, Civil Engineers of Perth Arab™.
" ' and filed for d I thN. J.,

lerka
N. J.

and filed for record In The
Office of Middlesex County,

Being the same premises conveyed to
Laura Larsen by deed dated M«rdb 11

SO from Matblas Cb'rlstensen, wldaw-
and recorded April 28. 1936 In the
dlesex County Clerk's Office In

ISik. 1077t P W * *
Being the premise* commonly known

and designated a* No. 46 Cutter Ave-
nue, Ford*, New Jersey.
• The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale 1* the
sum of One Thousand Nine Hundred
Twenty-Two Dollars (Jl.waoO) to-
gether with the cosu ot thl. sale,

Together with all and singular Uu
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenance* thereunto beluaglna: or
in anywise appertaining,

V. HERDMAN HARDINQ,
LAVIN AND KKLSEY, ^"^

and on a course parallel with the
line* of Lois Numbers Nine (9)
Ten (10) as laid down on Block Num-
ber Two (2) on Uie map hereinafter
mentioned, forty-five feet and sixty-
seven hundredth* of a foot (46.67') to a
point: thence southerly and at right
angle* to the last courae twenty-two
feet and seventeen hundredth* of a
:oot 123.17) to a point; thence easter-
ly and on a course parallel with the
rear line* of Lots Number* Ten (10),
Eleven (11). Twelve (12), and Thirteen
(18) as laid down In said Block Num-
ber Two (2) on the map hereinafter
mentioned, sixty-one feet and
hundredth of a foot (61.01" to a point;
thencq northerly, parallel with
westerly line* of lots Numbers Thii-
teen (13) and Five (5) aa laid down
on said Block Number Two (2) on the
map hereinafter mentioned and alon*
the line of the party wall separating
the building Intended to be covered b
thl* Jnortgige, and the building ad
joining thereto on the east one hundred ,
and twenty-nine feet and forty-lour = = .
hundredth* of a foot (129.44') more or
less to a point In the said southerly
line of woodbridge avenue; thence
westerly along the same fifty-six feet
and sixty-two hundredth^ of a foot
(36.62') to the point or place of Begin-
ning.

Being a part of Lots Numbers One
(1), Two U), Nine (9), Ten (10),
Eleven (11), Twelve (12) Thirteen (13).
and Five (5), and all of LotB Numbers
Three (3) and Four (4), as laid down
In Block Number Two (i) on a map of
property of Mary N. Shotwell made by
William S. Rowaon, Surveyor, In Aug-
ust 1891, and on file In the office ot
the Clerk of the County of Middlesex.

Being a part of the same premises
conveyed to the said Adam Garber by
Warranty Deed of Gottfried C. Krue-
ger and wife, dated Juno 37, liK)6, and
recorded July 19, 1906 in Middlesex
County Clerk's Office In Book 385 of
Deeds for said county, al page 62, et
seq. The approximate amount of tin
decree to be satisfied by sale ot the
above premises Is the sum of $14,976.00

(3) That certain other mortgageed
premises, with the appurtenance*, pui-

|pt* numbered 99, 100 u
wirtthM U « r l g

. 18S8,
101, to-

* SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JKRSBY-

COITPORAT?OMNE a Z T y ^ P O ^ f
the United States, etc.. Complainant
and MIKE POLEHONKI aud.^NNA

Fl. Fa. for the" gale " of^n'ort
premises dated NpvcmWi' 16 1
By virtue of the abovo slated. Writ

to me directed and delivered. I will bx-
pomrto sale at publk: venJuc on
WKDNK8DAY, THE 2STII DAY OK

DECEMBBR, A. D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock Standard Tliue In lhe
afternoon 61 Ihe mild day at Uw
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All those certain lots tracts 01 i~u-
celit of land and premises hereiiiaf'er
particularly described, situate, lying
sud being In the BorouMji of Carfare]
lu the County of Middlesex aud Slate
of New Jersey:

WHICH on a limp eulilkd Map uf
PrutMrty uf CatUret Realty Cwnpauy,
11)02. ' Hindi) by FrauKUu Harsh, Sur-
veyor, Rahway, N J., and which nuts
hits been filed with the Clerk ot the

Middlesex at New Bruos-
. arts laid down and shown

as Lots 1W and 190 wore particularly
ditwribed as follow*:

BEGINNING) at a point furwM) by
the intersection of 111* • " ' '
•Id* of Lonrfsjlcw »u«el __
southerly tide ot Blaiichard Mr««t us

Count
wick

ily of
. N. J.

showu on 1 p aw) from

, p
descrloed In

Bill of Com-

, t pp
icularly not forth and

paragraph (8) of aald
plaint, that I* to say:

All those certain lots, tract*, or par-
ils of land and premises, hereinafter

particularly described, situate, lying
aud being In the Borough of Roosetelt
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

at a point In the easterly
b d T t mline of Lot Numbered Ten a* the same

laid down In Block Numbered i'wo
on a map entitled, "Map of properly
of Mary N. Shotwell, made !» 1881, by
Wllltain 3. Rowson, Surveyor," on a
(lie In the office ot the Clark ol the
Counly of Middlesex, distant seventy-
lliree feet and seventy hundredth* ol a
foot northerly from the point where
the u l d easterly tins oi Lot numbered
Ten Intersects t*ie northerly line of A
street; thence . easterly parallel with
ihe lear lines uf Lots Numbered Elev-
en, Twelve and Thirteen, astha same
ulb laid down on said map, fifty-Be veil
feet, more or less, to a point; thence
northerly al right angles to the last
course tweuty-slxfeot and tnlrty-hun-
dredtlui of a foot to a point In the di-
viding line between . .
five and Thirteen on aald map: thence
easterly along the rear line* ot Lots
Numbered Thlrleeu, Fourteen. Fifteen,
uud Sixteen, on »ald map. nlnety-<hr<se
feet more or less, to a point lu the
westerly Hue of O street; thtnee south
crly (Jong the Mune one hundred feet
to Uu) Intersect IOU thereof wllh Uie
nurtherly line of A sired, thence
westerly along said northerly line of A
street one hundred and fifty test to
I'm south-westerly corner of laid Lot
Numbered Eleven: theucs uor' '
along the westerly lino of said
Numbered Bkveu seveuly '
and iweuly hundredth* nf
tha point or place of Beginning.

Being a portion of Lots Numbered
eleven. Twelve and Tblrtwo, and all
uf Lois Nuwborad Fourteen, FlfUeu,
and Sixteen, as the HUBS a n laid down
in tbe said Block Humtxrad Two, on
Iha wld map.

BIS CWEF fi WH MAV

v.rrn.e
«T. ErTHER'. OUT W I T H IT MOw

DASH D1XON
THIS'LL TAKE

CARE OF VOU/
AWO DPfSH

BEHIND ONE OP THE TOWERS
ON THE ADOSIAN CRAFT
WAITING FOR ALL THE
ADOSIANS TO COME OUT!

HEV MEW.'
HERE THEY

ARE/
I GUESS THEY'RE ABOUT

ALL OUT NOW.' WELL
ATTACK IN A MINUTE/

CAN DASM PULt
AGAINST

THE GOOFUS FAMILY
I T WAS A GOOD P.c- .'VWY DOl'T

6 O HPiKJK . AMD <5WF
MY EARDRUMS A

DON'T VOO
TU\KSK I
USTEM TO

But TV* MAN IN

Or ME COUGHED so i
X T H«

To A MCN\e WITH
ME.VU-Mft? I GET

as yoo< out

By Bruce StuartITTLE BUUDY
SPIKE" AIMT

Sfi\D ft

THE

SCMOOL HOUSE"

, HE'S 6TILL
TOO HOARSE" FROM

CHEERW
FEEL TWPTT

BATTUNGBOOWN* FAMOUS JHOUBLIMAKIRS

lA>eXTT AUJAY" TO T H e COU NTTftY
1 r>ICTOKeCi Mf-seLF G O I M G B

-TD T H E POOL ?ARUOC -^AJC
Ttte B

UIHO
CUSTOM OFTAKIM6

URe TK»r»S
TO PUT 1 T
TUG OMLY

THAT HA\J€ A S

FABLES IN SLANG By GEORGE
WU.TWER6 BE

ANY /WORE 9
1 UKE CROWDS

YOU ALMOST
PORQOT O0R.

PICTURE

FABLE
OF

THE
PERFECT

WIFE

SOMEWHERE IS A WIFE WHO
NEVER BURNS A STEAK, OR
OBJECTS TO QUESTS; OR
ASKS QUESTIONS

ON SUNDAfS SHE GETS OUT HUBBY'S
GOLF STICkS,GIVES HIM A PICTURE
OF THE FAMILY AND SIMPLY SA /5
'WRITE OFTEN WHILE ArtA\ DeAR v__

VYOULDNQT
VlSff

WELROSE

THE PERFECT WIFE DESCRIBED IN THE
FOREQOIMG IS JUSTANlOiA! ABOVE •
15 A QROUP PHOTO OF A FEW OF THE
MEN WHO ARE SEEKING SUCH A FRAU !

1 , li"'

ZULU l ^ r l ' .\\.ui

N---r ^.^

TogfUwr with all and
rtgUs, privileges. •nredltamsnU and
spBurUoaUoe*. tb*rsunto Utooglng or
in *j|yfflfls> inTfln'tBj^g

r ffltRDiaH HAllDINO.

NAVAJO5 OF NENA1

TWELVE
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Let's Go To The Movies!
QTAGE

AND SCREEN^
, \iiWAY THEATRE, Rthway.

With Willinm Powell and Myrnn
hiick in the fnrcial type of

:,. which have made them fa-
,,, u; MS the most amusing co-
;.,,, 111K tcnm on the screen,
Dniible Wedding" opens Sunday

i he Rahway Theatre with ad-
iniv reputation of being the diz-

,,-;i, (Inffiest and drollest comedy
,i tn be shown in this vicinity in
..me time.

This is the s»t-up; Powell is a
rnniless, happy-go-lucky artist,
i.,kmg his home in a trailer and
i fusing to take life or anything
i,p seriously. Miss Loy is Mar-
it, owner of a fashionable New

vnk dress shop, a woman too
nus.v tn have time for love or any
ilii'i- foolishness. Florence Rice

lur younger sister, Ireno, with
d d i t b movie

whom
I.oy has chosen to marry her

;iH) ivised desires to be a
i;u John Beal is Waldo,

When Irene meets the fascinat-

Wishing You All
A MERRY XMAS!

RAHWA

ing artist, she doesn't want to mar-
ry Waldo any more. When the art-
,st meets Marglt, he doesn't want
to bother with Irene any more.
Poor Marglt and Waldo conspire
to straighten things out but before
the uproarious climax of the story
is reached, everything is
complicated than ever. It
pure unadultrated farce.

more
is all

FORUM THEATRE, Metuchen.
Although Manager James Fur-

gione of the Forum Theatre, Me-
tuchen, hopes to have the oppor-
tunity of extending Yuletide gret-
ings to his many friends and pa-
trons personally, he joins the oth-
er members of the Forum staff in
saying "Merry Christmas and
Happy Year" through the columns
of this newspaper as does your re-

t "The Man About the For-

AT THE RfTZ THEA1 RE

porter
um."

An attractive Christmas week-
end show will be offered this com-

Myrna Loy and William Powell in "Double Wedding'

enchanting tale brought to such
laughing loving lire by Twentieth
Century-Fox that it touches the
deepest corners of the heart.

Everywhere readers in all lan-

9ft 97 and 9H W» „#„" I8™868 h l l V e b e e t l ChanTle<i ty ^»
!' 2 L a . ^ . ! 8 - S L ^ ' w a m " h , tenderness and beauty of

I III H K R I 1 Smash Hits 2

uf course, to Kathryn Hepburn,
Ginger Rogers and Adolphe Men-
jou in "Stage Door," a camera epic
of distinction adapted from an
equally distinguished legitimate
play of the same name. Portraying
tln> hardships and disappointments

y
ttie Swiss Alps and all the colorful
folk dwelling up just under the
stars, into whose lives "Heidi"
brings tenderness and mirth and
courage. An embittered mountain-
top exile is reclaimed from his
fierce hate of the world by the
heroine who brings him a new zest
for life, and a young girl is giv-

is well as the laughs and thrills
which young girls go through on
the road to fame and fortune as;en strength and ^
actresses, "Stage Door" Jills* de- 8 g a l n i n the story that has
finite need in motion pieturffcntcijed readers of every country.
lainment. reaching a depth of *mo j Robert Montgomery and Rosa-
tion seldom achieved by the film ijnd Ruggeii with the support of
producers. I Robert Benchley and a first-rate

An added treat the same three cast, score a decided hit In the
days will be the return of Mickey'new comedy romance of Green-

Minnie Mouse, Donald wich Village, "Live, Love and
Duck, Pluto, Goofy, Clarabella Learn." The picture will please

Caw and Horace Horse-collar will!the audiences at the Rltz Theater
I be seen reguary as fast as Walt where it will be shown.
Disney can. put them out. His first! The story concerns a Bohemian
production fo v RKO, which will' artist of the Village who falls in
be offered here Sunday,
and Tuesday, is entitled

7lii|lh-«l Vi'iiliirr N»(urilu>
( AHOI.K LOMBARD
KUE11 MAC MIUMAY

"Swing HlKh. Swlnir L o w ^

""TUNDAf
J1OS. I IKS WKU.

WILLIAM POWELL
MYRNA LOY

"DOUBLE WEDDING"
HIT NO. i

"THE BARRIER

Monday
'Hawai-

ian Holiday" and is entirely por-
trayed in brilliant technicolor.
We'll be seein' ya at Mickey's gala
home-coming!

The Man About The Forum.

R1TZ THEATRE, Elisubeth.
A Shirley Temple more, glorious

than anyone has ever known and
a beloved story that has enthrall-
ed millions the world over, arriv-
es on the screen o£ the Ritz The-
atre In the never-to-be-forgotten
picture, "Heidi" Johanna Spyri's

love and wins a society girl. Life
In a Village studio proves to be
less attractive than she thought.
Love flits up by way of the North
skylight, or maybe down the rick-
ety stairs. At any rate, they part
and the artist is miserable.

Circumstance and deep love
bring them together again and he
relaunches his career at the easel.
But before a|l this transpires, this
merry couple engage in a series of
episodes w,hich make for mirthful
entertainment

Frenchman.
The picture is "The Life of Em-

ile Zola" and the scandal is that
surrounding the convicticn and
imprisonment of Captain Alfred
Dreyfus on Devil's Island, on a
trumped up charge that he had
sold important army secrets to
Germany. The picture will open at
the Regent Theatre.

Not only the great success of
"The Story of Louis Pasteur" with
Paul Muni in the title role, but al-
so the powerful drama of Zola's
picturesque career as a moulder of
public opinion in France, influ-
enced the studio in making this
picture. Muni, who won the Acad-
emy Award for his Pasteur effort,
also has the title role in "Zola."

Dad is boiling, the kids are in a
;tew and the whole Jones Family's
ill steamed up over the election
in their most uproarious, human
hit, "Hot Water" latest in the fa-
mous Twentieth Century-Fox ser-
ies, which opens as co-feature at
the Regent Theatre.

Directed by Frank R. Strayer,
with Max Golden as associate pro-
ducer, "Hot Water" shows Dad
Jones tossing his hat in the ring in
an attempt to clean up the town of
Maryville. The pangs of civic con-
science have convinced Dad that
the town needs a reform adminis-
tration, and the family thinks he is
the man for the jo.t>.

Hollywood Highlights

"Heidi" starving Shirloy Temple ami ;\ lar^e cast.

AT LIBERTY THEATRE. TOMORROW

JOIN OUR NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY
AT THE MAYFAIR BAR AND GRILL

7;W Rahway Av>>. & I'mspt'd Street, Woodbndge, N. J.>

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 31st, 1937
FULL COURSE TURKEY SUPPER

CHOICE OF MANHATTAN OR BRONX COCKTAIL
NOISE MAKERS - HATS - BALLOONS

Dancing from 9 p. in. to?
DANCE ON THE SLICKEST FLOOR IN NEW JERSEY

Music by the Mayfair Grill Orchestra
(The New Jazziest Orchestra in the State)

Lots of Fun—The Last Balloon Holder will be awarded a prize*

FLOOR SHOW TICKETS 92.50 PER PERSON I
TICKETS LIMITED

Dancing Every Saturday and Sunday

REGENT THEATRE. EHiabeth.
One of the most notorious scand

als in modem history supplies the
motivation for the second grea
Warner Bros, picture within a year
based upon the life of a famous

Threo Principals in "The Ganio That Kills"

Fort Wayrw. Indiana, is erecting
:i hronif paqu? on the house in
vhuli Ciirole Lombard waj bom.

I Madeleine Carroll has returned,
io Hollywood nfter a vacation trip.'

Gladys Swarthout hat complet-
ed her concert tour of the West
:m<! South and after a visit ot one

r two weeks In New York, will
report 1o her studio in Hollywood.

In Marie Antoinette," the caft in
eludes tn date, Norma Shearer, Ty
rmio Power, Douglas Fairbanks,
Jr., Maureen O'SulUvftn and Rob-
ert Morley.

The rrmgsiin* story "There1!
Always A. Woman," is to be made
into it picture with Joan Blondell.
Melvyn Douglas, Mary Asior and
Frances Drake leading the cast.

Warners is planning a picture
xposing and denouncing quack

doctors. They will have the co-op-
eration of Dr. Morris Ftshbein, ot
the American Medical Association,
who has flics and records covering
the pnst thirty-five years.

Fred MacMurray asked for and
obtained his release from the pro-
duction ot "Stolen Heaven." He
wished to spend the holidays on
the desert with his wife who Is
recovering from a long Illness. His
role in "Stolen Heaven" was tak-
en by Gene Raymond.

Lionel Standcr is to have a part
in Harold Lloyd's picture, "Pro-
fessor, Beware."

. • • •
James Cagney is spending Christ

m;is in New York.
• « * •

Clark Gable and Myrna Loy
were chosen movie King and
Queen in a poll conducted by fif-
ty-five large newspapers,

• • * • i

Robert Taylor followed Oable
ii nd Tyrone Power came next.

After Myrna Loy the closest con
tcstant for Queen was Loretta
Young and Jeanette MacDonald
came third.

crash. His father wag an old chum
of John Boles' so Mr. Boles ha* el*
abllshwl H $10,000 trust fund for

(hMad.

FAIL FATAL TO PA8TOR

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.-Nolic-
mg a car door open as he drow
away from i filling station with hh
bride of six wetks. Rev. George
Gilplun, 25-ycar-old pastor of tht
Christian Church in Rockfi-ld,
reach- dm clrnc it, fell out and was
killfd. Mrs Gilphin was injured
whtn tht car went out of control.

CHA9.
ft

RITA
Hafworlh

hi the
"GAME
THAT
KILL8"

Brian
Aherene

Olivia
De

Havttand
In the

"GREAT
GARRICK

. MIDNITE SHOW-
SAT. "I"'120r

YULETIDE
GREETINGS

f r o m

The Canteen
AND ITS PERSONNEL

% Yulefticks is the season of good-
will—when men think of peace, joy
and happiness. It would be amiss
should we let it pass by without ex-
tending to our hundreds of customers
and friends, the greetings of thiB glo-
rious, festive season. Hence, may we
extend to you, and you and you—

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
From 'Sarge' and His Boys

THE CANTEEN
' Choice Wbei and Liquon
684 AMROY AVE., -*' PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

LIBERTY THEATRE, Elisabeth.

Starting Friday evening at 8 o'
clock and through Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday, "Danger Patrol'
with Harry Carey, Sally Bilers,
John Beal. Also Blossoms on
Broadway," with Edward Arnold,
Shirley Ross and Don Trent.

A gay comedy of the eighteentl
century, "The Great Garrick," sta:
ring prian Aherne and Olivia d(
Haviland. comes tb the Libert;
Theatre tomorrow.

While it is a costume play—the
period being the 1750's and the lo-
cale the theatres of London and
Paris—it is not drnma, nor is it a
serious biographical sketch of Dav
id Garrick, who was at that -time
the world's greatest actor.

In the words of Menryn LeRoy,
who produced it, "The Great Gar-
rick' is just a whole lot of fun."
He made it for pure entertainment
and those who previewed it say,
"it has nothing else but!"

Of "The Great Garrick"—admit-
tedly the world's finest actor in the

IGALA NEW YEAR'S EVE CELEBRATION
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31ST

CORAL ROOM
HOTEL GROSSMAN

MIDNIGHT SUPPER
Elaborate Floor Show!

GUEST STARS: RADIO - STAGE

viod around the 175O's—every
person has of course heard, He
was the star, as well as the man-
ager of London's famous old Dru-
ry Lane Theatre and is immortal
as a footlighter.

David Garrick has come to life
uu the American stage several
times, chiefly in rather heavy and
ponderous drama. But now he
comes to the screen—and dellght-
iully—-in a rollicking comedy, and
proves to be a most attractive sort
of fellow. At least, thats how audi-
ences at the Liberty will size Dave
up, when he has his first local
showing tomorrow in a movie that
is called appropriately enough,
"The Great Garrick."

NEW YEAR'S EVE
RESERVATIONS

Being Received

Only $2.00 Per Person

VARADY'S
INN

Forfe, N.;} Ford Avenue,

o-O-o

Excellent Gypty Orcb
tn Direct From

NEW YORK

Plu.a

FLOOR SHOW
o-O-o

Never a cover or minimum
charge.

. | Reports are that Twentieth Cen-
girl left William (Silent Hill) l'crry, tury-Fox wjll show a $10,000,000
7(>, at the aliar for another man SO profit this year.
years ago, lVrry vowed he wouldn't • • » •
utter a voluntary word until his girl | A twelve-year-old Texas boy
returned to him. Since that time, was orphaned by an automobile 4 J , A 4 ^ A A A A A A
l'crry has shunned society, pre-' imm^^am^mi^^mmm
ferring to be alone with his mem-,
ori«s, His wadding suit, carefully
cared for, is worn only on Sundays
when lie walks two miles to town,
to attend church.

The Nation* Grange Statement:
"The provisions relating to com-

pulsory control, quotas and penal-
ties violate all the best traditions

Dancing!^
SCREEN

MAKE RSERVATIONS NOW—
TELEPHONE, LAKEWOOD 500

[ HOTEL
I MADISON AVE. & 9TH ST.

GROSSMAN J
LAKEWOOD, N. J.1

^7?

4 ,'
wh'mn

RING OUT THE OLD--
R I N G T F T H E ' N E W , a t -

Middlesex Tavern
Cor. Main St. and Amboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ALL WELCOME
Dancing — Entertainment

, Rafrwhmmitt — Souvenirs

$4.00 PER COUPLE
Mike Tour BtMnmUont NOW!

M . WMdfcrUft «•«)«

KEEPS VOW SO YEARS
AUDUBON, Iowa. — When

•jKINNim I
RITZ E L l Z A N E T M

TEMPLE
HEIDI

FORUM THEATRE:
MKTPCHKN, N. 1.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Dec. 26, 27 and 28

"STAGE DOOR"
with

Kathryn Hepburn,
Ginger Raters and
Adolphe Menjou

Miekey Mouse Cartoon
"Hawaiian Holiday"

Cartoon
"Stork Takes A Holiday"

Sportsre«l—"Scrambled Lets"

State
WOODBRIDGI J

LTIIURSDAY, Kit 1 DAY, SATURDAY,
J3ECEMH1CU 23, 1H. 35 _

Special Chiintmna Show
lie Owitur uitJ Uuliuul \UUUK bt̂

"ALI BABA GOES
TO TOWN"

Juue VnvU >UL>I Wllllsui Itupiier In1

OVER THE GOAL"
•CARTOON PICTORIAL NKWB

SUNDAY MONDAY, TUESDAY
DECBMBEK 26. 37. 28

Cltln Trevur uud Sally Mine la
"ONE MILE FROM

HEAVEN"
' alio
Wamor OUud »uj Ivtu M«t»li in

"CHARLIE CHAN
ON BROADWAY"

'CAJtTOON LATBST NEWS!
, HALEM SILVIO N1TE

UN TUK8DAV
WHIL>NB5DAY. DECEMBBR

Bank Nigh*
Aun« N»f«l %ai Winu Hull la

"BRIPE FOR HENRY" 1
m V U J

"SPEED TO SPARE" <
NOVELTY UHCIi

Wednesday and Thursday
December 29 and 30

"BORNEO"
with

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson
also

"The Devil Is Driving"
with

Richard Dix
Latest News Event*

Friday and Saturday
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1

'WEST OF SHANGHAI
with

Boris K&rtott
also

"Footloose Heiress"
with

Ann Sheridan
Latest Newt Events

Voo An Cordially Invited To Attend The

ST. JAMES*
Weekly

PARTY

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT
AT 8:15

SI James' Auditorium
Amboy Avenue

Admission - 40c
22 GAMES

ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

I ATTRACTIVE PRIZE LIST

To All Oar Friend* and Patrons ...

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
and

A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

THE PINES
LINCOLN HIGHWAY
METUCHEN, N. J.

ERNEST RUHLING, Manager
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MR. AND MRS. EDWARD CAT- MRS. ANTHONY BURCHAK OF
Un, ol Lincoln highway, enter- TV*nto street visited Mr. tna

• " "" Mrs. Ralph WHUMIU of Htw
York City over the weekend.

tained Mrs. Elizabeth Hamilton,
of Bound Brook recently.

• • • •

MRS. ANTHONY OLIVER OF
Trento street, was the guest al

a dinner given by Mrs. Eva Moris-
owski, of Newark, recently.

• • * •

MRS. FRANCES SLUK, MRS.
Joseph Mahr, Mrs. C. CHiphant
Mrs. Harold Mouncey and Mrs.
Joseph Rapacioli attended a
Christmas party given by the
Daughters of America Wednes-
day night.

« • • •

MRS. MARY GOLDSTEIN AND
daughter Arlene Carol, of Brook
lyn, were the recent guest* of
Mrs. Elia Pinto, of Correja ave-
nue.

• • • i

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD Breen
entertained relatives from Me-
tuchen this week.

MR. AND MRS. BERT CORCOR-
an, formerly of Plume street,
have moved to their new home
on Haridng avenue.

• • • •
ME AND MRS. WILLIAM HAND

ion, of CaTeja avenue, enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. George MOT
gan of Clifton, Sunday.

• » • •

MRS. MICHAEL LEWIS OF
Chain O'Hill road is a patient at

i the Perth Amboy General hos-
pital.

• » • •
MR. AND MRS. HOWARD DAVIS

and children visited friends in
Elizabeth recently.

* • • •
MRS. ROSE RETKWA OF COR-

re]a avenue, was this week's
winner in the miscellaneous

club conducted by the Woman's
Club.

held at the Henry *treet flrc-
house Thursday under the «us-
plots of the Ltditt' Auxiliary

239 Get New Jobs In
County During P u t

Month, D i m Reports
PERTH AMBOY—Two hundred

and thirty-nine private placements
were made by the Middlesex
County office of the N«w Jersey
State Employment Service during
the month of NoVmnber, according
to the report of Charles A. Davis,
District Supervisor. This is an in-
crease over •the number of place-
ments made in October and is con
sidered as very encouraging in
view of the slowing down of in-
dustry during the past weeks.

The largest number of place-
ments during the month were
made In the sales field, 68 women
Men were placed under the follow
and IS men having been placed.
ing classifications; professional, 6,
sales 15, clerical 3, service 38, skill
ed 18, semi-skilled4, semi-skilled
manual 7, unskilled 33,or a total of
121.

Women were paced as follows:
sales 68, clerical 2, service 44,
skilled 1, semi-skilled machine 2,
semi-skilled manual 1, or a total
of 118. New registrations for the

MRS. HARRY STEVENS OF Oak,
Tree road, was the guest oil MISS CLARA SLUK is
friends in Jersey City recently.

• • • •
MR AND MRS. MICHAEL KO-

venti, of Pershing avenue, en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. John
Losnovsky, of Brooklyn over
the weekend.

• • • •
THE ISELIN MEN'S Democratic

Club held its regular meeting
Wednesday night at the home of
Albert Levin^.

to her home with
arm.

an
confined
infected

THE CHILDREN OF ST. CE-
celia's church will be guests at
a Christmas party to be held at
the church Sunday.
Anthony Oliver was a member
of 3 deer hunting party in South
Jersey recently.

• • • • •
A CHRISTMAS PARTY WAS

THERE'S A REAL STORK
HERE!

month of Novembfr total 744
which is the largest number to re-
gister in more than a year. Of this
number 397 were men, 327 women.

This month for the first time
since the employment service was
established in Middlesex County,
almost 'as many placement* were
made In New Brunswick as were
made in the rest of the county.
This was due not only to the open
Ing of new stores In New Bruns-
wick, but also to the cooperation
given the Employment Service by
the hamber of Commerce and the
City Officials of New Brunswick,
who make It a practice to refer all
employers reekim help to the Em-
ployment Service.

All employers of the county are
urged to make full use of the Em-
ployment Office when ever in
need of help. Mr. Davia pointed
out that this would work to the
advantage of local people who are
unemployed.

The active file ai of December 1
is approximately 11,000. The DU-
trlct Office for Middlesex County
is located at 198 Jefferson Street,
Perth Amboy.

WHO KNOWS?
extent h»ve stock
since the present

protest against plans (or a new po't-
office on tht Island of Y»uai. An
inveMig»tion showed that tht plans
:alltd fot a complete heating sy»-
i cm and, as the temperature rarely

bflow 70 degrees in Hawaii, it
not needed. A modern ven-

ting system was substituted.

HAWAII NEEDS NO HEAT

HONOLULU. — Washington
architects who design
the country recently

nf the gold taken out of the Black
Hills in the Dakota* which the tribe
claims were left to them in per-
petuity by a treaty.

THE ANSWERS
1. Generally between 30 and 40

per cent.
2. March, 1937.
1 Figures for tht first ten

months of each ye»r: 1937, $7,087,-
000.000; 1936, $6,336,000,000.

4. At Hamburg. German, in
1913. Tht vessel was seited by the
United States in 1917 and her name
changed from the Vaterland to the
Leviathan.

5. In July, 1939.
6. No, but it is understood that

first tabulations show a much larg-
er number of unemployed th»n was
expected.

7. Generally, only one candidate
ran in each district and the opposi
tion had no means of registering.

8. Up to 90* of $6,000.
0 According to the U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture, 46 cents thi
year.

10 This is the estimated valu

Westerly line of
thraca H) Southerly along the Wwt
irly Use of Highland Avenue, twenty
lveflKhftet to the point or place ot
S

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCWfcT OP NSW JERSET -

B t t t m TUB HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION. « corpora-
tion lutrtnc its principal office In the
tty of Wuhlaataa, District or Col
umbla. Complainant, and MAJITIN
PUCZSEI, widower, t\ all., Dsfend-
anta, II. Ha t t t*H **l« of mort-

l CUtafl November to.

By virtue <jt th» abnvo utatftd Writ,
U> m directed and. delivered, l will f i -
lms* to Hi* i t public v*due on

W»DN«SDAY, THE 1*«H DAY OF
JANUARY A D. 1938

at two o'clock Standard lime ID tbr
afternoon o* the said day, at the Sher-
UTi OSIo» In the City of New Bruna-
wick, N. J.

All the followinf trait or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu
larly described, situate, lying and be
IDC In tht Township of Woodbrldgo,
in the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

KNOWN and designated as lot No.
ft on i map entitled Map of KM*-
bey Helghta, Mtuated In Woodbnage

.Township, Middlesex County, N. i..
| April 1(17' surveyed and mapped by
Larson and Fox, O. E , 176 Smith St.
Pertb Ajnboy, N. J.

BDO1NNTNQ at a point oa the West
erly side of Highland Avenue, dlstan
one hundred and twelve one hundredth!
(100.12') feet Northerly from the North
West corner formed by the Intersection
of Highland Avenue and Smith Street
running thence (I) Westerly paralle
or Dearly so with Smith Street, oni
hundred (100) fen to « point; thence
(2) Northerly and parallel with High
land Avenue, Twenty-five (25) feet
a point; thence (3) Easterly and paral
lei or nearly so with drat dnscnbc
course one hundred (100) feet to the

Highland AT§nu«;
y aloof the Wait-

BOTJNttKD on the South by lots 11-
13-18-14: on the West by part of lot
No. 10: on the North by lot No. 44
and on the Bant by Highland Avenue
as laid down on said map.

Being the same premises conveyed to
tbr party of the nnrt part by deed of
The Johnson Co., tearing date October
16th, 1M4 and recorded In the Clerk's
Office ot Middlesex County.

The approximate amount of fte de-
cr«« to be satisfied by said sale it the
aum of Thrw Thousand two Hundred
Tw» Dollar* (».Ma.00> toicr-fjcr with
the costs uf this salt.

Tnttther with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
In anywise appertaining.

V. IfBRDsTAN HARDING,
Sheriff

.AVIN nnd KBLSBT.
Solicitor*

$31.(0
13; 17. 24, SI: 1: 88

beinj In the Township ot w, »

1684 on a Man «itifi»i , "" "I I.,.
VVIiliiam n . H o n t t nr>mt, i 1 •'
Building Lots, known . T W " " *
in the Towmhlp of vv H,,lh , ' i th*
Jle»«Co«nly, N. J . survey" 'v N

ber 19M, by fchnrle. c. lion,"' "
veyor,'1 which msp „ „ , '"""
Middlesex County r>rii', ,' „ "
January » , 1903 ""

BEGINNING at a p,,|,,,
Northerly side of Jnnu-s «,,.,.,.,•'.'
Easterly 37% fMt (rum t, f V '
of Heroert Street and ,„„„,,,;' '
111 Northerly, 100 f e e t \ Z ,
thence running (j)

or

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY

Between THE HOME OWNERS'
LOAN CORPORATION, a corporation
having Its principal office In the City
of Wanhlnrton. Ac. Complainant, nnd
SRMINIO CKRVONE and MARY
CEItVONK. hln wife. Defsml.ints, hi
Pa. f«r the tkle of mortgBK<"l prp
mlSM dated November 30, 1M7.
By virtue of the above sta!" 1 Writ

to me directed and dellvertl, t AIII <'X
P'*c to pale at public vendue im

WEUNESUAV. THE 12TII DAlf OF
JANUARY A. D., 1933

HI two o'clock Standard Time In th<
afternoon of the aald day, at the Sh«r
ill « office in thn City of New Bruns

•Ick. N. 3.
All d r following tract or parcel of

land and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly dcsirlbed, situate, lying and

ounce running (j) Eu,t,.rlv i ,
o a point; running th»nw ci ' ' , •"•
•ry, 10D feet to a point I,, u' .' !]l

erly line of James fltrept „,,, . ''̂
thence (4) wcsUrly alonir n, ."'"'1»r

erly Hide of Juratt Street r> f '

Bounded on the North l>y n,,',' ,
1631 and 163», on the East in ',' ' ''
on the South by Jaimsa str.-. t'' ! '
the We»t by the remaining r, ,, "'
lot 16M. ' ""ri •>

Being the same premiss ,„„,„ ,
the parties of the first pftll , ' :

Larson and Bolette, hi» wiri i "
dated May »1. 1924. rworiV.,] i',,, ''"
1924 In the Office Clerk , [ , !',: •"
County ID Book 776 of di^.i., ,' ' '
County on page 480 nf decii'i < ''
County. ""

The approximate amount ,,( ,, ,
tree to be satisfied by said «,,i
•urn of Three Thousand TJ,,,,,1,,"1

dred Eighty Dollan (»3,3K0(»!i i, J--'
with the costs of this M |c '

Together with all and mnir,ii,,r ,.
rlfbu, privileges, heredit«,nf. "'
appurtenances thereunto Wi,,,,,,,..„"•
In anywise appertaining '

. F. HERDMAN HAHIMMJ

LAVIN and KELSEY Sl"'""
Solicit!,

(31.60
11: 17. 34, 31| 1;

1. To what
prices declined
slump began in the summer?

2. When did Nanking become
the headquarters of the Nationalist
regime in China?

3. How does the 1937 cash in-
come of farmers compare with
1936?

4. Where and when was the S.
S. Leviathan built? (' /

5. When will all of the states
begin to makt payments from the
unemployment trust fund deposits5

to. Has any report been mide of
the results of the unemployment
registration

7. Was Russia's election demo-
cratic?!.

K. How much can an individual
borrow for home construction
dcr new housing proposals?

9. What per cent of the food dol-
lar goes to the farmer?

10. Why arc the Sioux Indians
suing the United States for"$8S2,-
000,000?

THE

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

'Th, |Unk of Streaf tbM

—Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
For Complete Information Phone rUhway 7-1800

•
i

GIVE

if,

Everyone has a "Sweet
Tooth" . . . when It
comes to a box ol can
dy from Eresos' Candy

,Shop. Everyone will
appreciate the gifts of a
box of this well-liked
candy. Keep Eresos
.Candy Shop in mind,
it's the perfect solution
to those last-minute

'gift problems.

KEEP
. . and serve at th_

,end t)f the meal, Whe-,
^her it's candy or lice
Cream that you serve,
'when it's from Eresos'
Candy Shop, you are
sure it is fresh and sure
to please everyone.

SCHRAFT'S CHOCOLATES
All in fancy Christmas Boxes—
Chocolates that /or quality and
flavor are unexcelled.

50c to
ERESOS' HOME MADE HARD

CANDY AND CHOCOLATES.
Our home made hard candy and choco-
lates are children's delight—all flavors.
Very delicious. Buy them for the kiddies.

HOME MADE ICE CREAM
fqr Christmas Dinner

' Pure and delicious, our Home Ma«te Ice Cream
may be obtained in all flavors. Serve It at
Christmas Dinner.

HOME MADE PIES
Pies, just "Like Mother Used To Mak*''—
All home made-delightful to look at-delit'i-
ous to taste.

LUNCHEON SERVED DAILY
Try our daily hot lunch....appeUxing and MH
tricious. Popular prices.

to

'A'A. 4. .4. A A

»••+

IONOLULU, - Washington men. of Agrictrfture, 46 cents this ™*™g-J"{Xe\^JV ui ft/followmf tract or parcel of Solicitor,

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY -

Between THB FRANKLIN SOCIETY
FOR HOME BUILDING ANP SAV-
INGS, Complainant, and FRANK
WOBAK artd ANASTAZ1A WODAK.
his wife, defendants, Fl. Fa. for the
Bale of mortgaged premises dated
November 24, 1937,
By virtue of the above Btated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEbNESDAT, THE FIFTH DAY OF

JANUARY, A. D., 1938
at two o'clock Standard Time In the
alterttDoo ot the tatd day, at the Sher-
iff's Office in the City of New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel ot
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of WoodbriUge.
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, more fully described

| A | U on a certain map entitled Map of Au-
J v 1 i i sonla Manor, surveyed and mapped by

O A i r I M f C P I IT D Larson'and Fox, Surveyors, 175 Btntth
J AV l n U O I L U O street, Perth Amboy. N, J., which map

has been heretofore filed In the Office
of the Clerk of Middlesex County and
which lots are known and designated
as Lots 40 and 41, Block 443-B, on
said map.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of One Thousand Six Hundred
Forty Dollars (Jl.MO.OO) together with
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thtreunto belonging or
in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

FRANK H. HENNESSY,
Solicitor.

$20.16
12—10.17,21,81.

If all the delightful Christmas gifts
you could think of were laid end to
fend . . . doubled, and then redoubled
. . . you'd still be hundreds shy of the
number you'll find crammed on uur
shelves and shown in our windows.
We have complete selection for every-
one making up your gift list, and
loads more for those you suddenly

thought about at the last instant.

COTY
GIFTS

pri's^iit an appeal-
ing gift collection .
, . pertuma and
powder. compacts
and lipsticks . . .
dozens ot beauty
bundles dear to ,s
woman's heart . . .
all ga>ly, dellcaWiy
scented with the
fragrance of COTY

FROM 50c UP

Editta
Mud*
Lamps

15c

u. I.
HOTFOUdoorm
MAUUU

KVKBKAUT
Flaak

LJQI1T9

49* UP
Complete

with
batteries

This is the store where women buy
gifts for the men they really care
about. It's a store that knows the
man's viewpoint . . . and can see it
through a woman's eyes. A stun
where you can find the unusual Kif;
or the every-day gift (never common
place when it comes from PUBL1X . )
the gift he wants at the price you

want to pay for it.

SVEBEADT
or

Bokbmrt
Shaving
Brushes

25c to $5

HOUBIGANT

Gift Sets
$1.00 AND UP

She'll be enth\isim:!i t

receive a sift tnm

H O U B I G A N T

Eresos Candy Shop
_ MMuaStrtet . • * JMbridge, N. J. _

XMAS
GREETING

CARDS
Picturesque ChriatmaH and
New Tear's cards in a wide
variety of appealing and
appropriate deal gun. All

with envelopes.

2for5c,5c, 10c, 15c,
25c up

ASSORTMENTS
IN XMAS BOXES

Box of 8 10i
Box of 10 15 and 19
Box of 21 29c to 89
Box of 25 49

10c

Yardley
Laveader
BloMomcd

Backet
Box of 6

1.10

60c

Dr. Lyoni
T M I U

Powder

28c

Christmas comes once more, a mess-
enger of joy and benign feeling for
one's fellow men in the bleak wint-
er. It ia a time of open hearts, warm
and cheering as the open door of a
lighted house, when the snow ia
crisp and the crystal moon hangs
in a frosty sky. The PUBLJX DRUG
STORES* door, like every true
friend's is always open.

For many years Woodbridge has
found it the store with a warm
heart, treating its customers not
merely as bargainers, but as
friends! Today, to its growing num-
bers of friends, this company wish-
es one and all a "Merry XmaB"!

|2 FOR
9c

2 cakesi

96c

HOT
WATER
Bottle*

59c
Quaraauedl

SMITH
Brothc

Cougk.

3c
75o

DOANS
iKUlaey PIU*

A GORGEOUS GIFT
FOR A GENTLEMAN

E L E C T R I C
D R Y S H A V E R S

$ 6 , 4 9 A N D up
rA> hAUU

-I!'

„ . ( SCH1CKH
CU1* HHAVKBS, MAJ

Gillette Razor Set
Gil. Red & Black Sri
Gil. Blue & Gold Set
Gillette Sheraton Svt
Gillette Bostonian JM
Gil. Aristocrat Set $
Gem Razor Set 25. I1'.
Autostrop Set
Durham Duplex _^J^

f $2.68 liaterine M« &'
IN A BEAOTIKll-

TOQLBD LEAIUM*

ICase - $1.50

!I(H'

CHRISTMAS
TREE LIGHT

SETS
29c Up

MAZDA T I M Lljat « « . u> . IU ay
AMIUuu) MAXDA balk*, «Hk U

Gay Holiday Accetsorie*
Large A Varied Selection

of

Tta«l O*rm m* llfcfcti
M'UU and H*Ur TiwM l"».

lOvwythlnif you need to attractively
wrap your (UU (or Cbriitmai

Cunf«al«nt qiuatltiM.

MANICURE SET
69c

Smartly styled Out ^ ^ _
with 8 Important maaicuit

l l l

EVENING IN PARIS
ROUGE

PERFUME

KODAKS
from 55

BROWNIES
AS LOW AS

PUBLIX
95 MAIN ST.

ECONOMY DRUG CO.

Phono 8-0809, WOODBJUDOE, N. J.

MANICURE SET
$1.29
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CASEYS WIN OVER PULASKIS 37 - 35 ; BARRON VARSITY
SPORTS

ECHOES
By George Molnar

The famed Woodbridge-Cartaret split has not reach-
ed iti boiling point, and it will remain cool until the
athletic board of Woodbridge high school meets in the
very near future to decide tne action it will take when
the time comes. I, for one, believe that nothing can be
done about the situation until next year, for Carteret
nlr«ady has Red Bank scheduled for the orgiginal Wood-
bridge date. I am sure that Mr. McCarthy will not post-
pone that date. All we can do right now is wait until
next year and hope that the ill-feeling between the two
scnoois has subsided. Mill it seems a sham* that the
people will do all the suffering. By that I mean the
residents of both towns involved) who will bear a hatred
towards each other. An incident of this nature often
leads to hard feelings. And all because two men don't
like each otner, ana they admit it openly.

816 FIVE DOWNS
SENATORS 27-8
IN LEAGUE TILT

WOODBRIDGE. - The Wood-
bridge Field Club Big Fivt won it!
nitial victory in the local reerei-
ional league when they held the

Isclin Senators In four field goals to
register a 27 to 8 win.

Only one field goal w»s made in
the first quarter, as both teams put
up a strong d«iemc line. That bas-
ket was tttnk by the Big Five near
the end of the period.

The local* started on a scoring
spree by netting six consecutive bas-
kets before S<;hleiing«r of the Sena-
tors popped ont through the lacti
aa the gun soundtd for the end of
the half.

Although the Senators showed a
great defensive in the second half,
the LatUnziomcn kept on scoring
and lengthening the scoring gap.

ALUMNI
FIELD CLUB JAYVEES I n i f t r v CIUC I kin

SMOTHER JO-JO'S 53 UROtT H i t ANII

uuuy

Fritz LetTler and Percy Wukoveti
These two schools are too big to carry a grudge yeu,ied the Lattatuio quintet with eigh

,iier year, and 1 reaily believe relations will »>e resumed
ii- ttian we expect. 1 still thinx we have a governing
i' in each inatnuuon whose worK it is to conauct these

manors. 11 aot, thea let the stuaents carry on aa they cua
nl years ago. They aid all right then, they can do it
. Let's not have two men, eacn with a hatred for the

I inner, run atiaira as tney please. We can't blame Frisco.
c uiun't break relationships. 1 am sure that 90 percent
our people are all in favor of the Kambter-Barron aer-

ies, mia tain oi unsporuamanatiip seems odd enough. A
careiul caeck on the recoras hnas that there were no seri-
ous injuries and that tarteret suttered most when it came

'< iu penalties.

Several weekt ago I aaked the Heijnie Boys to call
a meeting at wbich tun* tnay ahould invite all graduate
lettermen ot W. H. b. 1 have hoard of no remit* at yet.
Why, 1 do not know. But 1 am sure that the new organi-
zation could have helped tremendoualy in this matter.
1 ins body would hav« been strong enough to cope with
the situation. They could have carried the fight and
ended it more peacefully. It is still my hope that such
an organization be founded in Woodbridge township.

- .J^._:» it,™, f^+x t h a t t n e job is too tough, then 1
ol unification. If any form-

and six points respectively. All
Tyrrell stood heads above all oi
the defense and passing attack.

A. Dube led the loaers with fou
points.

The Field Club Five played th
entire game without having a sin
glr foul called against them.

Big Five
G. F.F.T

Uttanzio, I 0 0 0 01
Mayer, f 2 0 1 4
,.evi. f 1 0 1 2
Afukovets, c 3 0 0 6
Knight, c 2 0 2 4
ryrrell, g 1 1 1 J
.efflcr, g 3 2 3 8

<f the Heinie Boys feel that the job
hope L can (uid otter means
er tiarron athlete still has any school spirit left in him,
then that is all that is asked of him.

The day after tomorrow is Christmas Day. So before
I go any further, 1 want to wish every one of you A MEll
K1 CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR. 1 hop-
you all keep with the spirit of the event. I hope Sant
t'laus brings us all a prosperous year in sports. Next w«e
Uiis column will be written by Claire Bix«l while 1 wem
my way into the depths of Florida. Ah me, nothing like a

on Christmas Day.

Dfi.JW. BOOZE/? W couwe«,s,y.1
Of. J. G 60O7«, of HtMtfr DtHHtotXJt,

BUT THty watt BOON
THEYWE SWUf [MY iH

SOUTH cnfiouM ON
W>V AmNDtD THE JflMF M W * .
AND w o w TXf JWK om.

WOODBRlDGK.-'nie Sewaren
Jo-Jo's felt the bitter sting of the
Woodbrtdje F. C. Varsity quintets
unerring ey« when they loit by
the overwhelming tear* of S3 to 6
Monday night at th Parish house
court. The victory was the third In
a raw tor the Jayvees In the Inter-
mediate League.

Billy Sasks ran wild by sinking
nin field goals tor a total ot eight-
een points. He lad his teammates
In a vigorous passing attack which
completely routed'the Sewaren-
Ites. Never during the fracas did
the losers show any signs of a
counter attack.

The Lattanzlotnen also displayed
a wonderful defense by "holding
the Jo-Jo's soorelets until the
third quarter when a foul snot by

TONIGHT AT NINE

Bothwell gave tl>em their first
taly.

Edgar Dinkens followed Saakea
in the scoring by netting a total
of 9 points. Dubay, with 1 points,

WOOUBRIDGE -The Blue and
Gold quintet o! the Ukrainian
Catholic- Club o( Perth Amboy
wil invade the St. James' audit-
orium tonight In an attempt to
will invade the St. James' audlt-
stop the smooth rolling Knights of
Columbus five. Joe Romaneti,
coach of the Ukrainians, bM sent
pre-battle data to the Cany* to
ihe efect that they will roll up a
high score in their endeavor to
win the game.

Francis Gerity, mentor of the
Caseys, is also confident that Ms
boys will come through as they did
last week againt the Puaskt Y. M.
C, at the auditorium. Last FHdaj
night's game was close, but Ger-
ity wiU have on haaa\ his full
squad to aid in the point produc-

I

-operated with Blanks in setting U * Several of the Caseys wereCO

up the defense.
W. F. C. JR. VARSITY

G. F
Van Dalen. I 1
£arnaa, ( 3

'FOUGHT 7 5 THREE-MINI.HE
JULY, IBW... i U U M W U/OM t WNU S..VLO.

NEWTON'S EARS SREW IN SITE
TO GREATER OBCumRiHU WON HIS •
HEAD if! THRrC MONTHS >/.' Wmt.lw&Ut,
WOO,,. HE Si/FfERED NO WIN,AWO
DOCTORS HWSE.NEV6B ABIC 7Z> fXPiAM
THE PHttiOIHUON- AFfER WRK *KW*$

THE GR0WW5 S7DPP£D...

JCara,
Luck, £

ke(, c
wker, o

Dlnkana, g
C m y , g
Blanki, g

kvnsn br»In, by the way, still mystifies the greatest «[ authorities on the subject. There are m»ny
of half a person's brain being removed and the person continuing to function normally.

T V Sullivan Kllrnln fight stands out as one of the greatest of "Stranger Than Flcticn" tacts In sport. Tbe
m e feafht three-minute rounds—and Sullivan was fresh when t ie fight wnr, over. Tlie combatants wore D'
|I«ves, bit with their bare hands. This is the lonecsl lieht tin rerord.

12 i 8 27
Seuton

G. K.l'Vr.T.
G Uubc, f 1 0 0 2
liurgcr, f 0 0 0 0
Rctcwa, c i 0 , .0 0 0
,V. Dubc, g 2 0 0 4
Schlesinger, g,..., 1 U 0 2
Honcnga/, g 0 0 0 0

4 0 - 0 8
Score by quarters:
First: W. F. C, 2; Senjtors, 0.
Second: W. F. C, 12; Senators, 1.
Third: W. F. G, 2; Senators, I.
Fourth: W. F. G, 11; Senators, 4.
Total: W. F. C, 27; Senators, 8,

RECREATION
NEWS

STANDING OF BASKETBALL CLUBS
WOODBKIDGE BKCREATION

I,KA(jUK DEFABTjIKNT
At ot Monday, D M . » , l&SI

WOODBKUMIK SENIORS

Sporting Club 1 ' 0 '
Sewaren A. A 1 0
Big Five 1 0
Hunt's BoyB 1 I
Rod Haiders 0 2
Senators 0 2
Brookaldes 0 2

LEGAL NOTICE

SMVB Of NEW JEKSEV
STATK HIGHWAY DEPAKTMBNT

TBSNTON, v. i.
N0TIC8 IS HWU8BY GIVEN that

sealed bldt will D* received by the
Stats Highway Conuaisaioner lor:

L. Y. H. B. BttlUGK BOUTE 35
EXT., HttV 12

Construction ot a bridge to carry the
(track* of the Lehiah V* «-•'--- ••

Route 36 Extent!

xm1-
1.000
1.000

.600

.000

.000

.000

WIN WALTER CAMP TROPHY
Hl^htst Honor In Colltgt AthUtiei, a Tiny 6old Football,

G to 11 M M ChotM for Historic Collier's
All-Amtrlea Toam

Totals «
SEWAttEN JO IQ'h

Q.
Byrnes. ( 0
Bothwell, [ 1
H. PMorson, c 1
J. Peterson, g 0
Daub, s 0

Totals ~2

S S3

'. Tl.
0 0
1
1
0
0

the
Friday night and as a rctult, moit
of the starting five finished with-
out relief!"".

The Casey line-up will ba the
Mine M in the part with Ocrlty
and Dooley at forwards; Mason
at center; Mayer and Hurley at
guards. Romanetz will start frank
Evanello and Qeorge Kuziu at for-
wards; Captain Donald Deny* at
center; Joe Semkow and Mickey
Paiula at guards. Gural, Baraleckl
and Stecrak will be held In re-
serve by the Ukes.

W00DBK1U0K 1NTKBMEDIATE8
W. L. Pet.

Minute Men 2 0 1.000
Big Five Jra a
Red Flannels .2
Cadet* 1
Embassy 1
Rangers L
Jo Jos 0
Mud Hens 0
Whirlwinds '. 0

YVOODBBIDQE JUNIORS

age to
Valley
i S

the Irish hoopsters . . . aoapr Mayer
Hurley a/« still "aces high" when it comet to a passing
combination . . . The Shooters-St. James' gam* was
another close one . . . Somebody broke th* stop-watch,
so the l&ds played a while on borrowed time.

•loe Mtxlwjck is proving to all that l ( m wus his best

„,„. . - _ . „ . Railroad
_._, „ Extension, Section 12.

.In Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
I County. The project consists of a three

track ruHrotu} bridge oi two spans ol
aleel and concrete, having an overall
length ol about 80 feet. The principal
itunis ol construction are:

KHtlnuteU: 10.7M cu. yd*, ol road-
way eujftvailon,

cu. y<U. fowdrttj* cxcavitivn,
eu. yds. cgaenftt,

lb>, straetnrftt «tecl
6S.S5O lbs. utruetural lie*!.

for the above will be received
at the office o( the State Hlihway De

Trenton,

F C. Juniors
Boys Club ...
Rovers
Ramblers

T
2
1

.0
Shooters 0
Owls , 0

L.
0
0
0
2
2,
1

FOBDS SKN1OB

|],n imeill, Stata House Ann**, '
M. J., on Monday, January 10, 1988, at

' " •'• Noon, Eastern Standard

v,,»-in bwobull. . . After
Valuable Player in the National League

W , , . lwA^ o'a^ Noon, Ifaatern Standard
its t h e MObl T l m f ) i a m l wm be opened and read im-

Joe also took

honors from his fellow League" ;
hold with reco

mf idder in the league .

mediately thereafter. .
The receipt and opaoing of blda is

A n d HOW h e subject to the proper* qwUflUUon of
„ . „ „ _ _ . • A n a l l u . ibe bidder In accordance with the pro-

•* „ aa thp he8t defensive visions of the pr«iualM«rtipiI law-ml
gni t ion as tne OeSV u«=ic

 h e g u l a t l p M adopte4 by the State
more awarQS H ,gn w ay Commissioner.

h
ders nmat

,y donating all the money Kiv«n to him

t'itldies1 fund . . . Nice going, Joe.
ThePopu*tionofWoodbrUlg»U

alarmed . . . U'« JU»t that m « t of <

home for the

g c
Medwick - - - g -

crippled

w.Bombers 2 0
Fords A. C 1 - 1
Mohawks 1 1
Phantoms 0 1
Wrecks , 0 1

FOBI>8 INTERMEDIATE
W.

Knight '. 3
Hill Billys 1
Skeeters"
Jr. Bombers
Aluruen

h

1
0

Aluruen , J
Cornhuskers 0

1.000
.066
.500
.333
.000
.000
.000
«O0

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000

Fet.
1.000

.500

.500

Pet.
1.00C
1.000
m
.oo
.00
.00

SKMIOJ1 DIVISION'
BASKKTBAUi BRfll'LTS

SfJWABKN A. A.

Lockie, f !3
Parsona. f a
Almael, t 0
J. Karnas, a 3

4 of the F d
(K. R. 8781)
t l h t A t

M
Casey

rising • • vv" - b e

our collegians
the arrivals

Totals
HUNT'S BOYS

Deter,
Krurn,
Lee,

"Regular Federal Aid
the provisions of Sectii
oral Act of June 18, It . . , ,_
known ua the HaydenrCartwrlght Act
and is to be performed In accordance
will tht' Special Provisions and Riv
qulrementa of the Unices States .De-
mrtment of Agriculture, Bureau of
Public Roade, as outlined In the S1

plementury Specificating to be in:
part of the contract and specif 1-

tsutia. which provisions require tlittt
labor tie emglovwl trt>m lluta furnlBhed
uy the Side Employment Service. 198
JeHeraon 8tre«t, Perth Amboy, N. J.
The attention ol bidden la directed to
the Special Provisions covering flub- „ . . .
letting or assigning the contract and to ••• KuimiaK, f .
the i»e of Domestic Materials. The g Peterson, f
minimum wage paid to nil unskilled g6rjjy
labor employed ou thia cuulr&ct

.1

O. F. Tl.

g a
% j0

Totals 7
• t . •

BED FLANNELS
a.

TRICYCLE LANDING GEAR

DAYTON, O.-According to of
licials, results of experiments with
tricycle landing gear, designed to
supplant the orthodox undercarriage
of the modern airplanes, have prtiv-
til that airplanes can he landed with
less regard to wind direction and
it is predicted that Mich ge.»r will
not only revolutionize the airplane
industry hut airport planning as
well. The use o( this three wheels
landing gear will eliminate the nc
icssity of runways for airports and
substitution of all-concrete or other
hard-surface landing fields.

SHERIFF'S SALE ,
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JBRSBY-

Between OAK BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corporation,
cumplalnant, and MARY MATTHEW,
GEORGE MATTHEW, JR., et «U,.
lifcndnntE. Kl, Fa. (or the sale of
mortgaged premises dated November
".li. 1U37.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
• directed and delivered, I will ex-
w to sale at public veil dm; on
EDNESDAY, THE NINETEENTH

DAY OF JANUARY, A. D. 1938
two o'clock Standard, Time in th;

li-niuon uf the said day, at the Slier-
a Office In the City of Ney* Brunt

Irk. N. J.
All that certain tract or parcel of

and' and premises hereinafter particu
rly described, situate, lying and be

ng In the Township' ot Woodbrldgs,
the County of Middlesex, and Slate

of New Jersey:
BEOINNINO at a point 360 tt*t dis-

tant from the Intersection ot th« v n t -
erly side ot Columbia Avenm' tad Uw
notherly side of Berkeley AvtniM;
t!ience (1) running north 78 dt i rra 67
mlnuten west 190 feet; thence tJ) run-
ning north 11 degrees 03 minute* eu t
160 feet; thence (3) running punlltl to
the first course 150 feet to Columbia
AvenuA; and thence (4) running along
Columbia Avenue 50 feet to Uu point
and place of BEGIN NINO. Being
known and deslgnuted an lot No. U01
ahown on a map entitled "Map of Rail-
way Estates, owned and developed by
ihe Kllno Realty and Improvement Co.,
2« Cortlandt Street, New York City,
surveyed by L. Bauer, Civil Engineer
of Eliiabelli, New Jersey, August 10th,
1010, and filed In the Office of f t *
Clerk of Middlesex County."

Being t"ic same premises coaveyed to
George B. Hoduhon, by deed from the
Kline Realty and Improvement Com-
pany; dated Hay 2Ut. 191% and rteonj-
ed In Bk. 630 of Deeds for Middle*** v

County, on pages 398, etc., on August

Cnlw

12th'.'Vl»18."
being the same premises conveyed to

George and Mary Matthews by d*«d
from George B. Hodshon, dated March
23. 1933, and recorded in Book 1110 of
Deeds for Middlesex County, on pajr»

The approximate amount of. Uw de-
ace to be satisfied by said sale l i the
sum of Three Thousand Twelve Dol-
lars ($3,012.00) together with the Colts
of this sale.

Together with all and singular (he
rights, privileges, hereditaments , and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

P. HERDMAN HARDING.
Shir Iff.

THOMAS B. H^ALY,
Solicitor.

ttOJM Solicitor.
«—Um-ffl,3O-'37; lm-7,14-'88

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FROM

WOODBRIDGE'S EXCLUSIVE
MEN'S & BOYS'SHOP

Hand Tailored
S I L K T I E S

55c 2 for $1.00

All-Wool
Mufflers

69c to $1-50

Abov« ar« the 1987 »e':ctlom for the famous Collar's. All-Amtrlca
turn, founded by Walter Camp 48 years ago. Clinton Frank of Yale li
the only member of the 1938 team to be named again this year. No college
placed mor» than one-man on the 1937 team.

o

s is

l\ Tl.
0 M(
0 3

o a
? 7
a o

SFOUTlNti CLUB
G.

E, Olirlstensen, 1
W. Merwin. t ...
B. Cannlnaro, c
J. Barcelona, g

Ti.
2

lute. W«U we're glad to see you no, c ^ . • - ~
tun e . . . Buddy Campbell . . l - " " " ^ ^
Uaiversity basketball team . . • B*« * » M «
und a darn good one at that.

will bide a while ttomjto*
Tony's tummy '

B

Touy

employed on this contract „ , , . . .
be «K per hour. -Rie minimum ToUls •-••.•^;• -1« 1
RatcTto all aklll*l labor employ- KME48SY

i this contract 8h»ll bo J1.30 per Onuokl. f .. 1 /0
( H. Lessner f ..i i

-wlngB. BP*dfl(»tlona aud form of o i i f r l c k " E V 0 0
contract and bon«Tfor the pro- mm. . g i n

work aru on file In the office of S'% f i V
tote IKghway Department. Tren-. i u c K l » _ _

• e n

Dfa.wtnga.
Ibid,

./i umrit urn on me iu ÎK
„ lilt.

ton, N, J., and way be ii
iroHpective bidders during

" •-- •••—'-'•-4 on n. deposit
for each Bet of

untij the Barren
hiir, Mo»d4 nightJ^JSS cfub . .

i
the varsity

gets the
club

provided that the
shall not be lean than .

nor more than 00,000. and must
at the above place on or

the hour named. Captea.of tht ataAd
ard propo«at lurow and tpxtUl tid-
dreswd envelopaa will be (urnliUed un

Itcatlon. Bide not encloasd In i
addressed Bftvetope* will b« -

red Informal «nf wjjl not b«
i l nutoved to re

Mayer, t
F. Uttansdo. f

Totals 5

Totals
1SEL1N SBNAT0B8

O,

»«•- ' • o

tlw
MIS and must

special ad-
tM
an d wof k

aud must be
a«n

SHOOTEB8

'.1

SALE
IR8RT -•

BUILD'
OCLiTlQN

Defendantw,
oJ murtwied preiu-

LT« *Srf writ

All these following two tracts or par-
cels of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex, and
State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point at the Inter-
section ot James Jones' property and
th* S' Ely corner of Ellaa Rice propi
erty with the Woodbridge Road, run-
ning thence (1) northerly 30 rod» to •
stake ;thence (2) Westerly 22 rods to a
ttakMtthence (8) Southerly. 30 rods to
the Wsrfwltirtdge Road: thence (4) along
the Wtx-Klbrldge Road 17 rods to be-
ginning Containing 8 acres more or
lea*.

Second Tract,
BEGINNING at a point ul th« Inter-

section of Nrfa B. Skov property aud
he Southeaaterly cbrner of Elllas hlce
property, running thence (1) Westui'-
ly, slonf Woodbrldge Road 6 rods and
two feet to a stake; thence (2) North'
erly M rod* to a stake: thence (91
Basterly 45 rods'to lands of James
Jonas: thence (4) southerly along tail
land 30 rods and six feet to the North

corner o( Nets B. Bkov property;
Uieuca (5) Westerly 32 rods to the
Northwest corner of said property;

1 3Q rods to place «f
7 acres more or

LUMBER

JACKETS

All wool, In
Plaids or

Suede

2.95 to 4.95

Men's Pants
Boys' Knickers & Pant*

$1.00 to $2.95

Silk Scarfs
$1.00

DRESS SHIRTS
Woven Madras
$1.19 ahd up

Initialed
BUCKLE

BELT,
$1.0Q

•MM .

Tie Rack* |
$1.00

Sweaters

for

Men & Boys'

79c to 2JS

f Suspenders

•ID
Blf variety

50c

Northwest cor
thence (6) Southerly 90.
beginning Containing
• a s

jBxceptlftg" from said tracts, premla-
es d«w-Tlbed In Book OT8 of dwd« on
1'avea 18*.

Tlw approximate amount ol the de-
crees tu be satlilitil by Mid sals la I'm
mm ot SI* TtiQusund One Hundred
Forty Ei|hi Dollars (M.liWlO) to-

:her with the costs of tbla sale.
Conthsr with, all and) slniuUir

rt«bts. prlvIHgMr baraOtammta.
' names tharei

t
unto or

HARDINO.
Sheriff.

I WALLETS $1.00
Ueouine Leather •

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES]
I Suede, PUskln, Cape Bkin

—lined br unMned.
$1.00 to $2.48

PAJAMAS
HeavyweUbt tUnnel—tJM

, Broadnloth

«$1,19 to $1.66

MEN'S HOSE
Silk, Wool anl UsU

36c15c 2flc

SHOES

GET YOUR

BOWLING SHOES
FROM

L E H R E R ' S
RUBBERS for MEN and BOYS

LEHRER'S MEN'S SHOP
[94 MAIN ST. Tel, 8-1255 WOODBRIDGf. N.

b u »
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TEACHERS'
Continued Crom Pafe 1

ctived a $100 increase Al the
rifning of the third contract she
received a $t?0 increase and at the
beginning of the fourth or tenure
yrtr «he received $200 increite and
1h»t amount rach year thereafter
until her salary reached » maximum
of $J,40U

In the grade school* a teacher
formerly ttarted at $1,200 and rt-
ceived incrrate* until sh* received a
super-maximum of $2,500 That is
the syMcm the teacherc wi«l\ to
return to in the iuture

NO BUS SERVICE
FORINMAN AVE.

WOODBRIDGE - There will
be no bus service for Inman ave-
nue. Colonia, at requested by resi-
dents of that section, accnntitiR to
a. report made by Township At-
torney l.eon E. McElroy to the
Township committee Monday night
McElroy slid th»l Mr. McQuire,
l Public Service representative, in-
formed him a survey had been
made of the district and the com-
pany decided that a bns route in
that section at the present time
would be impracticable.

McElroy alto informed the com-
mittee that Mr MeQuire would not
promise but lie would try to get
the wires on New Brunswick ave-

c placed under pound during
1938. Committeeman Charles J.
Alexander has been endeavoring to
secure a white way for his district
'or some time.

HELP WANTED
STENOGRAPHER with H least two

rears' experience to work In indus-
trial office, Woodbridg*. N. J P. 0.
Box «S.

PERSONAL

ANYONE having knowledge of a
Serena Campbell who lived in
Woodbridge in 18S5, please com-
municate with De Young, phone
Wdge. 8-1125-M.

FOR SALE

Thouroughbred Cocker Spaniel-
registered in Fifth Avenue
KenneU, N. Y,, year and a half
old, black. Reasonable price. In-
quire Peter Peterson, 155 Val-
entine plan, Woodbrldge.

SIX ROOM Bungalow. Ait Improve-
menu. Open Tire Place. Oartse. Lot
SO x IK. 59 Omrge Street, Avenel.-

Business Opportunities
BTKWART8 Root Beer u d Hambur

mr Curb Serriee Stand JW 8al«.
Aibury Park. Price IUM Inquire de-
Uila. Kjrnor. Ill N 17 Street. But
Onnce. N. J.

NtER-FARRELL
Continued from Page 1

TOWNSHIP SALE
OF PROPERTY IS
PROTESTED HERE
FORDS ATTORNEY SAYS

SALE WAS IMPROPERLY
ADVERTISED

Furnished Room
A UODKRN, FURNISHED ROOM

available at one* at 413 School street.
Woodbridge. Inquire today.

FOR RENT
MIDDLE-AGED couple deaire room

»lth light houM-keepinr prlvilefea
In »1dnlty of Green Street. Phone
WoodbriOfe STOfflt

Real Estate For Sale
DRAGOSET — Rod Estate
Desirable homes (or sak In

STERN *
Broken. Desirable homes (or sak In

Woodbridge Towaahlp and vicinity. —
m o and UP Buy before Uu riae. 97
Kain St., Woodbiidfe, Tel. 8-OUO.

CEUCUS was half over Farrell came
down stain, and although severs!
messer^ers were sent to him urg-
ing him to return to the session, he
was adamant in his refusal.

After the regular meeting was
in session. Nier made a motion that

recess be declared for 10 min-
utes far the "Republican members
of this committee only." to which
motion, Cammittecman Charles
Alexander registered an objection.
The motion was like an unexpect-
ed bombshell and for a full min-
ute there was complete silenoe in
the crowded commltteeroom, May-
or August F. Greiner looked at
Committeeman Frederick Spencer
and finally said:

"I don't know what you mean."
Nier repeated his motion, and in

the hubbub that followed, it was
seconded and Nier and Schaf frick
rose to go into the clerk's office
Spencer and Greiner hesitated and
then followed the other*. Farrell
with the eyes of all upon him, re-
mained seated and refused to
budge.

'Those two men (pointing to
John Bergen and Alexander) are
just as much members of this com-
mittee as we are," Farrell remark-
ed to a reporter, of this paper.

Ten minutes later the others re-
timed to the committee chamb-

ers—Nier entering the room last.
After the roll call was* taken, Nier

WOODBRIDGE.— P r o t e s t s
marked the sale of property taken
over by thr Township through tax
lien foreclosures it a meeting of
thf Township committee held Mon-
day night.

A. Rosenblum, a Fords attorney,
protested against the sale of Lot i
in Mock 63 and Lot 1 in the same
block, because he claimed that the
sale was not advertised. Mr. Ro
senblum reprctent*d Mr. Gross.

Over Mr. Rosenblum's objections
and Oommitteerrom Charles J. Alex-
ander's questions, Lot 3 was sold to
William Wcstlake for $1,560 and
lot 1 was purchased by Mr. West-
lake for $2,750. *

The sale of Lot 10 in Block L19G
was held tip because Matthew
Melko, representing the Perth Am-
boy Building and Loan Association,
nformed the committee that the
alter has a mortgage on a portion
of that property and he asked for
an adjournment to adjust the taxes.
The salt was postponed for one
week.

Lot 15 in Block 1J9J was sold
to Elizabeth and Knute Hode lor
$2,500.

>nn> ivii not particularly good.
1 Tmlfr ".eparate cover I am send-

IK XIMI a ropy of the booklet tnd
rating 6litet I shall be glad to
hear that
ncien.v i
will -non

de-
you

Mher

the home nursinsj
corrected and that
be able to mike

fmints a* suggested in tins
letter, perhaps even a new building

an adJition."

XMAS SERVICES
Continued from P«*je 1

Solo: "The Birthday of a Kinf,'
John O'Toole.

Asperses Me—Choir.
Mass In T " by Roeewif

A—Kyrle Eldaon.
(a) Duet—"Chrtste Elelson—
Mrs. Joseph O'Brien and Mrs
John Hughes.

B—"Gloria in Excelsii Deo.
(a) Solo Gratlas—Thomas Cur
rie.
(b) "Domine Deus" (duti)t
John OToote, Miss Margaret
M. Daltm,.MlM Anna Palmer,
Mrs. John Hughe*.

C-Credo.
(a) Bass solo—"Et in Splrlt-
um," John AToole.
(b) Bass solo—"Genttum non
Faetum," John OTooie.
(c) Soprano solo—"Et Incar-
natus a t " Miss Alice Palmer
(d) Et In Spiritum" quartett.

D-Offertory, "Adeste Fldelis"
Thomas Smith.

E—Sanctus,
(a) "Pelin Suit Coeli," solo,
Thomas Currie.

F—Agnus Dei (alto solo) Miss
Margaret M. Dalton.

want to ice relations broken but
If the itoftts I hear prove to ba
ti IH, perhtpa it wouM b« beat to
sewr reimtlong for a y*«r—for H
they are true, tho«« boys will be
out tor blood next year."

Aane't Letter
Auroe"s letter to Dr. Strandberg

reads as follows:
"Not knowing who on your

Board of Education is chairman of
your athletic committee or who is
in charge of qtbietlcs in the Car-
teret Public Schools, I have ad-
dressed this latter to you. Will
you sw that it is given to the
proper committee or person?

Our athletic committee,—com-
posed of three members from the
Board of Education, the supervia
ing principal, the principal ot the
high school, faculty managers and
coaches—heard rumors and read
in the press last week that Carter-
et High School had severed rela-
tions from Woodbridge High
School in football and baseball.

"Since our committee has re-
ceived no formal notification of
of such action from those In charge
for Carteret High School, there is
possibility that such rumors and
press comments are not correct. If
so please disregard this.

"If such rumors and press com-
ments arc correct—we are unable
to comprehend the justification
then. Athletic relations between
Carteret High School and Wood-
bridge High School for yearn have
been satisfactory as far as our
ommittee has been able to ascer-

tain. We have been unable to sub-
stantiate the aspersions, insinua-
tions and innuendoes made against

ROAD BUDGET
Continued from P«*JB 1

Roads—Election! 200
Road)—Equipment for Assessor

»nd Collector 60
Audit—Bond Issue Expense.. 1,000
A(udit—Salaries 350
Audit—Police 3,150
Bond Register—Police 90
Rond Register— Memorial

Building 300
Bond Register—Health 35
Tax SJle-Henlth 170
Telephone Exchange

-Health 95
Telephone Exchangep

—Poor
Real Estate—Poor
Police Pension—Poor
Recorder—Poor
Bldg. and Fire Prevention

—Poor
Assessment and Collection .

of Taxes—Poor

25
400
400

50

25

2,100

E. R FINN k COMPANY
Real Estate, and Insurance

Bonds - Mortgages
90 Uain Street. Woodbrtdje. N. J.

Tel. Wo. t i m
THOMAS t. BURKE, INC.

Real Estate <c Insurance
Mortgage*

SH State Street. Perth Amboy, N. J.
Vbone 4-04»

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
JU1CYS SERVICE STATION otfen

tills two *eek special. Any car g m i -
ed. (prayed, washed and poliahad tor
$3.50. Tel. Wood. 8-0663. Can called
(or and delivered,

Trucking

JOHN F- RYAN, JR.
Woodbridge, N. J.

TRUCKING . . . EXCAVATING
TOP SOIL . . SAND . . FILL

Phone, Woodbridge 8-0319

said:
"Tonight I was prepared to pre-

sent to this honorable body, the
appointments and promotions to
the police department. I am told
that the picture for 1938 is of a
serious nature. I wish to pay my
respects to Mayor August F,
Greiner, Frederick Spencer, Com-
mitteemen of the first ward and
James Schaffrick, committeeman
of the second ward, (it was no-
ticeable hare thai Nier omittec
Farrell's name). Since it is an ab-
solute necessity to economize,
withdraw these applications."

Asked point blank whether he
had anything to say regarding tb<
story that the rift between him-
self and Nier was over the
pointmenit of Carmen Zullo,
rell refused to comment

"They can believe what
want to believe," he said.

PRINTING—We print everything from
a card to a newspaper. Call our rep-

resentative tor aiumataa.
Woodbridge 8-1400

USED GARS!
MECHANICALLY

PERFECT
Ford;

Chevrolets '
Plymouth* '
Chrysler, » ° ™ "

a n d BALANCE
others Easy Payments

ap-

the:

WOODBRIDGE

owest Prices—Special Terms

SPEEDWAY
AU1O SALES CO.

82:i sx. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Kdward P. Keating, of Dickinso
College, Carlisle, Pa., As spendin
the Christmas recess with his, pa
ems Chief1' and Mrs. George I
Keating, of Decker place.

Oakley Eclair, a sophomore
Muhlenberg College, Allentown, Pa
is spending the Christmas holi()a\
at liis home here. He is the son
Juhn Wair of 188 Green street. H
will return to college January 3.

Horace E. Wood, of Auduho
was the Sunday guest erf Mr. an
Mrs. licorge E. McLaughlin,
King Ceorge road.

Miss Marion Breckenridgc, men
her of the faculty of the Morri
l'alntci' School, Detroit, Mich.,
spending the Christmas vacatic
with her parents, Mr. and Mi
John K. Iireckenridge, of Gre
street.

CHAS. HAMILTON
Continued from Page 1

the best from the various colleges
and training school*. We tmist, of
course, deplorf the policy of break-
it does not enable you to choose
ing tenure, especially since it re-
sult? in a class being conducted for
a nSontli by a substitute at the be-
ginning of the year when founda-
tion principles should be taught by
an experienced teacher and not by

substitute. Surely this policy is
ost unfair to the boys and girls of
oodbridge.
"Kindly note that the library ap
opriation should be fifty cents per
npil. Although the service which

being rendered by the librarian
nd the library is excellent it would
e much improved with the addition

a workroom, more room for
ooks and additional seats.
"Instrumental instruction is given
boys only. I think this is mos'

nfair to the girls and believe thi
ractice should be changed at once,

recently observed the fine ban
(insisting of all girls at tiattin High
School. It is too bad that youi
iris are prohibited from band par
icipation. It seemed to me that th
ocal music was not particular!

satisfactory.

"Your program of archery is
client as is also your scheme fo
aring for the girls' gymnasium

baskets. It is unfortunate that yo
do not have a field for field-hock
or for your archery work. It sccnic_
o me that there was an over-[

emphasis on varsity football. I urge-
that more attention be given to
intramurals for both boys and girls
All of the legal courses were being
given except home nursing. 1 shall
appreciate your writing me that this
has been taken care of. There arc
no showers provided for girls which,
of course, would be corrected with
a new building.

"A 16 mm. projector should 1><
added to your equipment. It would
be used in the science, history, art
and other departments.

"I observed some unusually fine1

teaching. The science work seems
to' be of an unusually high order.
A beginning has been made in guid-
ance work which ought to result in
more boys studying shorthand
where there'seems to be a need.

At Holy Communion: Gesu Bam
bino—solo, Miss Alice Palmer-

"O Holy Night," Mrs, John
ughes.
Postlude—Adeste Fidelis, choir.

onsidered the matter officially. It
appears to be purely the act of

coach. We will start proceed-

ATHLETIC W
Continued from Page 1

"Act Of Coach"
"Up until today," said

it vidoerg, "the board* has
Dr.
not

the sportsmanship, conduct and
character of the Woodbridge High
School boys and girls. Consequent-
ly, we believe that such are en-
tirely unwarranted.

"It is the feeling of our com-
mittee that the best interests of
the boys and girls of both schools
should be considered above the
differences of one or two employ-
ed by one or two school districts.

"Since some of the boys in each
school who participate in football
and baseball will be on the bas-
ketball teams, we cannot under-
stand the reason for severing re-
lations in football and baseball and

Endor*t Xmtu Seats

WOODBRIDGEr-Hev. How-
ard f. Klein, rector of the Trin-
ity Episcopal Church today en-
dorsed the Christmas Seal Sale
as follows:
"Mr. N. A. Prtieo,
"Seal Stle Chairman,
"Middlesex County Tuberculo-

sis League,
' WoodbvWge, N. J.
"My diarfttr. PrUco:

"I am glad to endorse the
Christmas Seal Sale of the Mid-
dlesex County Tuberculosis
League and to encourage the
work of the League in tubercu-
losis prevention.

"The tragedy of tuh,.t

People In the prlme ^
•life, who »re in their n,,,.
ductive period and ,„ „.
value to their family . J 1

try.
"Tuberculosis prt-.r,,,,,,

do much to alleviate ,'
•ary suffering. Evm . ,'
cltiMn Should coopernt.. •
League to make the \m
a success. '

'/Very truly yilli,
Howard F. K | ,

"Rector, Trinity

inss immediately and attempt to J not in basketi""
nd out where the blame lies." "Our committee would be glad
Dr. Strandberg explained that to meet with a committee from

board does not meet until ] your Board of Education or whom-

NIER'S MEETING
(Continued from paga one)

. Greiner attempted to explain
the sudden change of mind on the
police appointments by putting It
down to the imperative need to
xonombe.

"Differences of opinion," he said
'and personal preferences, were
>nly minor reasons. The preview
f the financial picture is such that

we must economize. The tax rate
n 1038 will be much higher—In
'act, we expect it may be as high
as $7.50 and unless the picture
changes, there is no possibility of
police appointments in 19S8.

The additions to the police
force and the promotions would
cost in the neighborhood of $20,000
and we don't know whether we
are going to have regular pay days
or not as it is. You must remem-
ber that we ane operating under
Chapter 60, the pay as you go ba-
sis, and if the taxes don't come In,
we haven't a leg to stand on—
and right now the taxes are com-
ing in slowly. I will admit thai
there Is some animosity between
the second ward and Nier and be-
ween Nier and Farrell but the
rue reason for the complete turn
round, is economy."

CHRISTMAS
G R E E T I N G S
FROM ISELIN

We're off kfiJii on out nmnd of faelln
with » pcnauU wtah for • H»POT HfikUr for all our
Mend*.

HARRY I. BERGER-towipaper Store.

ncxt month but that he consider-
ed the matter of sufficient import-
mce to call a special caucus.

"Mr. Hagan," he said, "will
jndoubtedly get in touch with Mr.
Aaroe shortly and a meeting will

arranged. Personally I do not

ever you choose to appoint to dls-
uss this with them."

Aiken, Governor ofGoorge
Vermont:
"We Hepubicans have

the party of old men."
become

If the proper person can be secured
you should provide a vice-principal
or dean of girls who' would help
with the guidance and supervision.

"I believe that you are ulrefidy
conscious of the fact that the toilet
facilities arc not adequate, and as
have mentioned before, neither ar
the showers. 1 observed that the
light in the secretarial training

tr;

i » ' ' * . .

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY -

Between MYRA E. HHAIR, complain-
ant, and MIKE YANOVSKY and\
MARY YANOVSKY, hlfl wife, et ala.,
defendant)), fi, FV fur the sale of
morteafwl premise* dated December
13, 1931
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will ex-
pose to sale at public vendue on
WBDNE8DAY, THE NINETEENTH

DAY OF JANUARY A. D., 1988
»'. two o'clock Standard Time In Hit
afternoon uf the said day. at the Sher-
iff's Office In I'M- City uf New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All that Certain tract or parcel of
hnd, situate, lylnir and being In the
Township of Woodbrldge, County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point In the South-
erly side of Joyce Place, therein dis-
tant ninety one and nineteen one hun-
dndths <»U») feet westerly from the
comer formed by the Intersection ot
the Southerly side of Joyce Place with
th« Westerly slt|e of Crows Kill Road:
running tfieuce (1) Southerly, alone
tho Westerly side of lots 874, 876, 376,
S77, one hundred (10O) fett to i* point:
thence (2) Westerly, along the North-
erly aide of lots 369 and 888, Thlrty-
•ev«n and one-half (37 1-2) fttet to thr
point; thence (8) Northerly, through
the center of kit 379, one hundred (100)
feet to the Southerly aide of Joyce
Place; thence (1) Easterly along the
southerly aide of Joyce Place, thirty-
styen tnd one half (87Mi> fe«t to the

•' motet or place of BEGINNING.
Being known and designated as lot

HI and the Easterly one-half of lot
J7»,pn m«t) entitled 'Hap of Palrfleld
Terrace, property of the Township De-
velopment Co., situated In Woodbridge

"p. Middlesex County, N. J,,
, Msruh 1818, Larson and Fox,

ixunato amount of t*io de<
satisfied bv said sale is thf

T»iQusaiui Seven Hundred1

(fftTW.OO) togtther with
f this sale.
with all asd singular the

BrivUsfW. btredlUiMuuT and
{•MM tUrtumo be)o&fluf or

HARDING,
Sherlo

Try u we mar tq reeitejMHM tmtj Hnfo, It's no utc
. . . Bat to one «nd sil >̂e w t * Tom % Merry Christ
DIM!

FRANK D1FINO AND SON—Cod and he

The pudnf y e w serve only to Inenue the ilcwcrit,
T our creetlnc to you . . . Merry Chrtotma*!

MORRIS WITOVSKY—Union Food Store

w

O We would like to tell you our
greetings in person but it seems
that we are not able. . So vye will
try to extend our best wishes for a
Merry Christmas on a pieye of
paper with a flock of ink.

9 We are amply repaid for our .
Christmas efforts by the knowl-
edge that we satisfied all our cus-
tomers needs. All that remains
now is to wish you all a VERY
HAPPY NEW YEAR?

SERVICE ttVRDWARE CO.
8 1 MAIN S T R E E T , . . .

W O O D B R I D G E

CHRISTMAS GRFETIIKiS

WITH our hearts full of Christmas
spirit, we wish to convey our appre-
ciation for your loyal and valued
patronage during the season of
1937.

IT'S GOOD to know that our efforts
have not been in vain. May happi-
ness and good health come to you in
abundance—may prosperity srnile
on you—may your every day be one
of contentment—your friends a
source of pleasure—a New Year
wish from the COLLEGE INN to
vou.

WILL BE CLOSED FROM
12 NOON TO 4 O'CLOCK

CHRISTMAS DAY

COLLEGE INN
112 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE

Pleasant Hour With Us"

FIRST AID SQUAD
Continued Prom Page One

Association.
$18.00

Fords Fire Co., No. 1, Fords
*5.W

Iselin Kre Co., No. 1, Iselin.
William H. Tombs, Stanley Potter.

«t50
Third Women's Republican Club.

$2.00
A Friend.

$1.50
Be«j Parson.

HW
George Rusznak, ST., W. Kelson,

J. andrup, Mrs. Linn, Harry Hy-
man, H. D. Clark, F. A. Schaufele,
William Romer, T. SteHawen, Ed-
ward Christensen.

f.50
A. C. Dodwell, Mrs. F Allgaier.

?.25
Betty and Bunny Hyman, Mrs.

M. Miller.

Worlds of rood cheer and h»pt>ln*» in tbundanct-
That's our Christmas wMi to Ton!

DAVE ANDER-Collcg* Town Store

It's in the air, and all around us and If» my pleasure
V> convey to YDU my best wtabes for a Merry. Christinas:

CONRAD FLESSNER—Red Estate & Insurance

The Manaiemeut and tlie Bnt|re Staff takes treat plrs\- Hr
ure in extending sincere holiday greotlng-g to you M\ M

Iselin 5c & 10c Hardware Store—Sylvan Barisk y

A Merry Christmas to all oar friends in Iselin uml
vicinity!

FRANK MASTRANGELO, Postmaster j(
WM. REEDY Assist.

IWol,

QM IFQIUivnm W

taMl U an wnaii

>and nan-jrrilatin« to tttf n M tmdm it**. Hank
Wavtt your htod d m «n4 ywir tair «JM>|I|
haohtiy. Fom^l k to tttumkdi« Mt ge«*>« IMS|
way. A* yow drv«gW far Hw ra*te 90c * * Oa,

•Ust cif • lr«*a«*»a|f

PPVJ .. • ...«,.. . ;,;':|?"! .^,'f T ' • ;«piW»MiMM:i JWW'f l!PiWl*ssj*jpsjjsl

COMPLETOIESS NEVER KNOWN BEFORE

in ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
FOR HOME REFRIGERATION

1 . GREATER ICE-ABIUTY
Bub "Cube-Sttuwk" tod "to-1"'
THE PROOF!

2 . GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY
New 9-Way 7Jj3333rWiK ^
PROOF!

3 . ORMTER PROJECT-ABILITY
Keeps food mtu, freih«f, loot"' "
PROOF!

4 . GREATER DEPENDABILITY

Mown. 8EB THB PKOQIt

5 . GREATER SAVE-ABIUTY

! SO.

NO MONEY DOWN
EMY

KfW BEAUTY.
AMAZINQ NEW

ABILITY TO SAVE
AND SERVE!

Com*in. fctewhstathrilling
advaoc* VtigidaiM wid* dte
McMt-Misetbringi for 1957:

Sapatb n«w beauty fku SUWH-
DUTY at du pifc« of an ordloair nftifftatOf!

You p* proof of complsttueu never known before
In A U i 1AJIC RVUQOUtlON MRV1CM. You don't
buy oo nuwe in-w. h|ow yo« we raoor, rigbt in oui
wort, tttat Mgidsin 1| the most tumphli iw-providef,
foud-ttocor and faod-pnMnret cv«t kaowo. .
dial it w e e eoouj^b on food and cmwnt to pay for
itself sod cmra ycfi a pnfil besides!

Make bin of ffeniM dte aioil tot your
tuoney. $*e (KU HUGWAIU «OOf-
DiMoWisUTioN iml

pates, htMmt the motor . . .
bennaoeoriT olkd, tcalwi W*"""
SM3»W« aid din Girts SUPER
DOTVataniuin«i«Tio«,SBHTHli
PROOF withw actual tUctric mtwt ««c

Woodbridge Auto Sales
*w*^a"Pp _ ™ "»;^^^pPf, ' . :

,-M.d
.,,:t,W..


